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City Surveyer Henry Naberhuia

Holland City News.

has gone to Sioux Center, Iowa, to

The Highest Grade

PaMUAadeoaryTkuniay. Ttrmijl 60 per yur spend a couple of weeks.
diMNNmf 0 to Mon puirfnp <n idMNM
Philip P. Schnorback of the (jrm
MULDER BR.OA. O WHELAN. PUBLISHER.! of Bennett A Schnorbackhas been
Bfttea of Advertlalnc mode known upon appli- appointed postmaster of Muskegon.
cation. Holland Crrt Niw« Prlntln* Houae
Boot* Kramer Bldg.. 8th street.Holland. Mich

«o«A a

OPTICAL
GOODS
of

The Reformed church at Graafschap has extended a call to Rev.
CITY
VICINITY. Heines of the Ninth Reformed
church of Grand Rapids.
C. J. La Bar of Pierson has taken
a position as night clerk at Hotel
The output of the Hbllond Sugar

AND

every description.

J

Holland.

30

FURNITURE
is

different styles

sizes of Opera Glasses

and

Capt.

from

50 different styles of

long siege of illness.

taken apartments on

furniture sold here

dependable.

is absolutely

different styles of

Gold Eye Glasses and spec-

Eyes Examined Free.

W.R. Stevenson
Optical Specialist
24 £. 8th Street.

Holland.

1

. Buy now and have

Ranging from 50c up. W&tor-

.

fill

the office.

it

delivered later.

open

every
Evening

Buy Your

until

Christmas

of the

Tony Van Dyke mot with a

$2 59

and

$9 99

Safety Razors.
The "<5V#r SPiaSy", in band-

America are urged

streets.

Holiday

00,

Self-Fillers,

concerned will be closed after Frisome satin-lined cases, two
boxes of blades,

99o

•

.pain-

Perfumes.

High grade

odors in pretty

packages at

91

15c, 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c,

Beautiful cut glass packages at

91 00

to

95 00

Pocket Books

and BUI Books.
For ladies and gentlemen, AT

COST, 91.00

He

Store

man

91

days.

SatUfactienGuaranteed.

Terms Easiest.

Dixie.

Twelfth

While employed in the Limbert much encourgementand enough
Furniture factory last Monday after- stock has been subscribedto make a
noon Herman Custer had the first go of the enterprise. No site has
and second fingers of his left hand yet been secured nor no organiza
lion perfected but something definite
badly injured./#
will be done within the next few
The Young People’s Christian En*
deavor society of Hope church has
Miss Grace Van Zoeren, daughter
elected the followingofficers: Pres
dent, Esther Cathcart; secretary and of J- J. Van Zoeren of Grand Rapids,
met with u serious accident in this
treasurer, James Weurding.
city Tuesday, from which serious reAn address on “The Need of Peda- sults are feqred. She is a student at
gogy in the Sunday School’’was Hope college and as she was leaving
given Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock the building she lost her balance upat the Wealthy Avenue Baptist on the top step of a long flight of
church of Grand Rapids by Prof. stairs and fell headforemost a disJohn E. Kuizenga of Hope college.
tance of eight feet. Her head struck
Wm. Vandtr Veeo has bought of the post&t'S turn of the stairs and
she was rendered unconscious.MediJohn Van Oss a nice lot on Thircal assistancewas at oncu^secured
teenth street.
will erect
modern residence next spring. and it was found th(|t a gash had
been cut in her forehead iust above
Consideration$575. The deal was
the eye and also below the eye into
made through J. Weersing’s agency.
the nose. The physician stated to
The marshal will get you her father, who was immediately
if you don’t watch out. -'He is look- summoned to this cto, that the
ing for those people who violate the injury was so close to the brain that
the ordinance relating to the dump- as yet he would be unable to venture
ing of ashes and rubbish on the an opinion as to the outcome.

tacles to select from.

Prices Lowest.

West

for Manila on the transport

Royal Neigh- day night.
to attend
Prospectsare very bright for the
the meeting to be held this evening
proposed plant to manufacture gas
as business of importance will be
engines and launches. The com
transacted.
mittee on subscription has met with
The members

25c to 3.50.

500

Fountain Pens.

the winter.

has been chosen to

bors of

ment shown here cannot be found
elsewhere.The

Glasses, all sizes

Amber and Ebony

handles from

buy jt. The assort-

is the place to

De Pree’s

Secretary J. S. Morton of the G.
& M. Transportationcompany has
J. E. Lewis, elapted finance keeper
notified Fred Zalsman, the local
of Crescent Tents K. 0. T. M. M.,
agent, that navigation from this
has resigned, and Peter Van Kolken
port so far as the G. A M. line is

50c to {3.75

in Pearl,

ex-

Will Damson, on a trip around

Mrs. M. Pavey has closed her Wash.,
summer cottage at Jenison Park and

Eye

street for

, Reading

campaign is

at

the world, has sailed from Seattle,

Glass Chains from

Brouwer’s

this

can Buy

pected to reach 6,000,000 pounds.
The campaign will close next week.

W. A. Boewell has resumed

the captaincy of the Puritan after a

$2.50 and up.

the Gift of Thoughtfulness.

company for

What You

value at

97c

m
Huyler’d,Towney’s and

Am-

brosia’s in holiday dress.

25c

Henry Peterllne,who for a time conducted the Glldner hotel In Grand
Hav^fi, and whoae mysteriousdisappearance from the Ottawa Beach hotel
In September,wa* recently ment.oned
in the Grarid Rapids papers, Is In Los
Angeles, Cal. At any rate he was there
on November 18, and was seen by
Ernie Blocker of Grand Haven, who

to

91 00

accident Monday. Two fingers
of his right hand were caught in a
buzz saw while be was working in
the Buss' Machine shop and were
Drag Store
badly lacerted.
writes that Peterllne occupied a seat
I
Cor. Eighth Street sod Central Aft.
alongside his In Central Park. Los
Lane Van Patten, minager of the Angeles, at about the time mentioned.
Holland Veneer company, fell Peterllne left the Ottawa Beach hotel
In Septemberand his friendshad heard
through a trap door last Saturday nothing of him.
Dr. Q. H. Dubhink preached in the
night and was badly bruised about
Necpnd church of Englewood,HL last
his back and shoulders. He is able The Chehalla County Vldelte of Mon- Sunday.
to be around but cannot use his right tesano, Washington, has the following
The schooner Wonder has unloaded
regardingthe collnlzatlonproject In
arm on account of the injury to his which Gerard A. Ranters, formerly of Its cargo of wood and has been laid up
at Capt. Austin Harrington’s dock for
%
this city, Is interested: "The Pacific
the winter.
Coast Dyking company, the syndicate
The case of the People vs. Henry that recently purchased(J.OUU acres of
The roads have been In pretty bad
land In the vicinityof Westport, com24 E. Eighth Street
Lugers, for slander, which has been menced the work of dyking a few days shape the past ten days and farmers
hauling sugar beets to town have HM
pending in Justice Van Daren’s ago, according to the Bulletin. The u pretty hard time.
Holland,
dyke
when
completed
wMl
be
four
miles
court for some time, has been setlong, extending from Westport along
Contractors Bummers & Smenge will
tled, Lugers having signed a state- South bay to lower Elk river. The unbuild a new house for Dr. J, O. Scott
dertaking
will
require
at
least
a
year's
ment acknowledginghis guilt, reon East Sixteenth street.
time, and an Immense outlay of money,
tracting the remarks made by him
$00,000 of which Is already available.
Rev. Jacob Happen, Ph. D., of WorCash Bargain Store.
and paying the costs. *
The Puget Sound Dredging company tendyke, N, J., preachedIn the Flrat
has the contract. The land that Is be- Reformed church last Sunday afterThe will of the late Dr. Egbert ing
Call at the Cash Bargain store,
dyked has been used for years by noon.
Winter, who died in Ibis city last Nlnemlre & Morgan as grazing land,
54 East Eighth street, for holiday
From now until April 1 Sunday evenweek, has been filed in the office of and for agricultural pur|>oses has no
superior In this state. It Is the Inten- ing service*. at the Third Reformed
goods.
the judge of probate. The wife, tion of the PacificCoast Dyking com- church will begin at 7 o'clock Instead
Dolls of every kind, cloth dolls Alida Winter, named as the executrix pany, of which Mr. Ranters is super- of at 7:30.
ful

Presents

DE FREE S

Stevenson’s

Jewelry

Christmas Gifts

Would You UKe

to

be

for Hen.

^Called a Thief and

Below we suggest a few

a Robber?

articles that are

for

Still what better are you
than one if you continuallybespoil your system by neglect
ing your teetii.
You rob your system by improperly
masticating your
prone

Cuff

and

steal the necessary

rob yourself of the

looks a handsome set

of

adds to your appearance.
What reason can you give
for such gross negligence.

Turn

over a

new

a

!

H

ARDIE

.:

The Jeweler

mallows, and

NewHouseForSale
DECIDED BARGAIN

•

largo

Brand new

clientele.

PLATES

animals, sets of dishes, rooking college. How much truth there is
in the stories is hard to ascertain,
chairs, and tools for boys.
but the Hope College Athletic assoCandies direct from New York,
ciation will not stand for betting and
genuine chocolate creams, marsh- in order to nip it in the bud Manager

i

|

.......

5

roomed house, 241

West Twenty first Street,
.$5 00

near

from. 50

First Avenue, large rooms, good

........ 50
Cement Fillings ..... 50
Teeth extracted painlessly 25

closets,good water, front porch,

Gold Fillings, up
Silver Fillings

house painted two coats, decorated, lot 55x132, only

down, $7

DEVRIES
THE DENTIST

a

$950.

$50

many

other delicious Van Houten

team says
that
if
any
person
attempts
Jo bet,
candies all 10 cents per pound.
such person will forfeit his right to
Besides for children, I have prea seat in the building.
pared for grown people. Chinaware,
Oscar Peterson, conductor on the
glassware, salad seta, brooches, neckG. R. H. & C. Interurban,narrowly
laces, purses, trays, ash trays, inlaid
escaped with his life, being dragged
trays, smoking sets, wine sets, comb
behind a slowly moving car last
and brush trays, shaving mugs, Tuesday night. As the car was
collar and cuff boxes, sewing boxes,

and a beautiful line
and

of

handkerchiefs

collars.

Also hand painted china, not to be

excelled in beauty or price. Visit
our 5 and 10 cent counters and be

month.

convinced they are the

POST,

R. H.
Citz. Phone

23.

33

W. 8th

finest in

the

city.

street

A

pleasure to show goods.

,

Mrs. Allie D. Parsons.

36 Earn Eighth St

the Holland City News.

mm

of the college

intendent,to cut the land up Into small
tracts for colonizationpurports This
is the first colonizationscheme in this
part of the state, and ns It cannot be
a failure from an agriculturalstandpoint, other undertakings of a similar
nature will most likely follow, as there
are many thousands of acres of virgin
soil in this vicinity that will yield a
good living and a comfortable competency to thrifty, experienced farmers
who have limited funds to commence
with.”

Jacob Lutz, charged with statutoryrape, with Deborah Orbach, a 10-yearold girl as the complaining witness,
was discharged In JusticeWachs’ court
in Grand Haven. Lutz had pleaded not
guilty to the charge and the slate
offered no testimony. The girl testified as to the circumstancesof the
affair and the mother testified ag to
her daughter's age. There were no arguments and the court decided that
the defendant was not guilty of the
offence charged. The case was therefore dismissed and Lutz was allowed
to go free. Both parties are from Robinson. The trial promised to be sensational and a crowd had gathered In
the court room. Justice Wachs excluded all persons under age, however
The story of the matter Is an Interesting one and it was alleged that Lutz
had come to Grand Haven from Germany this spring with the Orbach girl
and left his wife and children In the

Contractor F. N. Yonkman, William
Van den Berg, a farmer living on Blast

Jacob StroosnIJder,
who came here from the old country

Sixteenth street;

two years ago, and G. Pasthumas, the
East Tenth street marble dealer, have
left for the Netherlands.They sailed
irom New York on the steamer ttynAam yesterday. Mr. StroosnIJder will
mna.n In the Netherlands.The other
three will return March 1.

A meeting will bo held In the Fifth
ward school house this evening for the
purpose of discussing the advisability
of organizing a society for the purpose

building a Christian Reformed
church in the Prospect Park addition.
The meeting has been called by Henry
Huverman and H. 8. Bosch. There are
about 00 families In that vicinity, and
these, together with the residents in
the country adjoining, would constitute quite a large congregation.The
Central Avenue Christian Reformed
church and the Ninth Street church
wilt be affected by the change should

of

It

take place.

There Is the usual lull in the labor
rounding the curve near the western
market Incident to this season of the
year. Owing to the fact that work on
limits, Peterson, in attempting to
sewers and other Improvements of a
alight, missed his footing, his coat
public nature and upon cement walks
was caught in the door, and he was
and buildings has been partially suspended on account of the weather,
traied over the rough street for a
there are a number of men who would
distance of several hundred felt
old country. They remained In this like to secure places in the factories
His position was unnoticed until the city several days before going to their for the winter months. Most of them
have found places,so the conditions U
car was brought to a regular stop on destinationIn Robinson, where the girl
had
relatives.
There
were
circum- may be said are good under the cirthe switch. He was badly bruised"
stances that were regarded as suspi- cumstances. On the whole the year
Peterson, who is the regular pitcher cious and Lutz was arrested. He de- has been one of the most prosperous
that ca/pltal and labor have seen In
for the Holland Interurban indoor nied anything criminal, as did the Holland, and the temporary dul
girl.* He claimed that he came us
baseball team, will be replaced by A. guardian of Deborah, and that his not noticeable. It will pass
E. Stewart in the game scheduled at wife knew all about It. There was after the holidays and the
and taav
the wii
coming year
little disposition to prosecuteshown winter aim
Jenison Park pavilion with the Man- by the principals directly interested pected will be the banner one
history of the city.
hattan of Grand Rapids to-night.
in the trial
1

ADVERTISE, ADVERTISE in

m

and daughter Lillian

sponged, kid body dolls, sailor and are the principal legatees. The estate
amounts to about $8,000 personal
bisque dolls.
and real estate.
Toys, go-carts, blocks, drums,
It was rumored this week that
laundry sets, drawing slates, child- betting was rife on the basket ball
ren’s books, iron banks, stuffed game between Zeeland and Hope

Cloth Brushes, Hat
Brushes, TravellingSets,
Match Boxes, Shaving Sets.

Good honoit work at moderate
prices Is oar motto.

and |iven as

with hand painted faces that can be and the wife

Fountain Pens, $1 to $6.

it

friends

to #5.

(

be agreeably sur

has made as maaj

$2

in gold or

$600.

feels when they are brought
back to their healthy normal
condition— How little it costs
for good dental vVork.

It

Sets,

Military Brush Sets, $2.50
to

leaf.

How comfortably

plate

j

prised how easily and carefully
we treat the most sensitive
teeth.—

the

silk.

tion they need.
will

Links in gold

Watch Fobs,

Let us give them the atten-

You

at

filled,50c to $2.50.

Smoking

good
teeth

lot of others

time.

Umbrellas in gold, silver,
pearl, $3 to £10.

sleep
your body needs, coddling
some aching tooth.

You

and

wood and

food.

You

Call

show you these goods

and a
same

i
Mich. \

appropriate

men and boys:

let us

shoulder.

Store

Advertisingin the

NEWS

pays.
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Work Weakens
The Kidneys.
Zeeland.

Next

Si turd 4y

an

JThe steamer Ahber

hauled 011
repairs. She will be
is

Zeeland Village Hall. A for some
is being prepared painted in the spring.
and the State Speaker, Prol. Jeffrey,
At the regular meeting of
be held

KING

Saugatuck.
Institute*will

at

Doan's Kidney Pills Have

Done

Great Strvice*tor People

Who

good program

Work

NEW

in Holland.

th<

Most Hofland people work every
m some strained unnatural
position— bending constantly over
• desk, riding on jolting wagons
r cars, doing laborious house
the silo a id corn relative to feeding ley; Treas., R. G. Annesley; Staff work, lifting, reaching or pulling or
cows.
Captain, Mamie Priest Heath; rymg the back in a hundred and
me other ways. All these strains
The Zeeland Band will give
Pianist, Sybla Brittain.
end to wear, weaken and injure
concert Friday evening, December
August Pfaff and W. R. T^kk^-i
the kidneys until they fall behind
at, at the Ladies’ Aid Hall.
have put in a sewer from ibeir
m their work of filtering the poisons
Invitationsare out announcing properties to the river. The pip.
from the blood. Doan’s Kidney
the marriage of Miss Katie Baert is laid eight feet deep at the pom
Pills cure sick kidneys, put new
to Mr. George Gregory, which will where it is started which is at (In
strength in bad backs. Holland
take place to-night.
Takken property at the southw si
cures prove it.
corner of the Public Sq 1 re from
F. Brieve, of West First street,
Hamilton.
which place it extends “across’ Auemp'oyed at Moore’s Soap factory,
A. J. Klomparens has shipped a gust Pfaff’s lot. Others have ex
says: “I suffered from kidney
SAVED HER SON'S
carload of flour to Grand Rapids. pressed a wish to join their sewers
trouble for ten or twelve years and
on
this
one
and
Mr.
Pfaff
says
that
My
son
Rex
was
taken down a year ago with long trouble. We
The machinery for the' new
until 1 got Doan’s Kidney Fills at
doctored
tome
month!
without improvement. Then I began giving
they
can
make
arrangements
with
cheese factory is greatly delayed.
j. 0. Doesburg's drug store I never
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and I soon noticeda change for the better.
him
to
have
it
done.
It seems to come at intervals. The
found a remedy which gave me any
I kept this treatment np for a few weeks and now my ion is perfectly
milk patrons are becoming quite
The Saugatuck Firemen are mak- effectual relief# 1 had constant
well and works every day.
MRS. 8AMP.RIPPRJ5, Ava, Mo.
uneasy, as they are put to great in ing preparations for their third aching pain in my loins and soreconveniencetaking their product annual ball which will take place ness over the kidneys. The kidney
to Zeeland. This will be of short Christmas night in the Douglas secretions became irregular, and 1
60c AND $1.00
duration however.
Village Hall and be one of the suffered from headaches and attacks
•OLD
BY
Abner Kelly has sold his resi- grand social affairsof the season. 'of dizziness. I took Doan’s Kidney
dence to Mr. Miskotten, price Guthon’s full orchestra will furnish Pills but a few days when I felt
the music and the Lady Maccabees they were doing me good and I con$1,400.
of Douglas the supper. The hall tinued their use until the trouble
One of the neatest meat markets
will be appropriatelydecorated for left me entirely.”
OOOO POOP OOOO OOOOOOQiaoo^ocK*00 ooo^<hh>#ck>oo 0000
Holland Markets.
in this county is that of J. E. Barkel
the occasion.
•
For
sale by all dealers. Price 50
in this village,it recentlyhaving
Prices Paid to Farmer*.
C. E. Bird, Jr., has considerable cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
PBODUCK.
been beautifully ornamented over
head in gold penciling and the work on hand this winter in the New York, sole agents for the Butter,perti .......................... )... 31
38
wainscotinghandsomely grained. boat line He has no definite plans United States. Remember the Ews. perdos ...............................
Potatoes,per bu..flew ......................86
The work was done by John Schuur regarding new work but will do name Doan's and take no other.
Beans, band picked,per bu .................
1 50
considerablerepairingand rebuild
ham
GRAIN. »
ing. He has the contract for makYour stomach churns and digests Wheat ......................................... 7,
Mrs. L. Groff will close her
ing the yacht, Lady Gertrude, five the food you eat and if foul, or CaU, white oboloe ...............oil 36, new 87
photograph gallery in this place
......................................
8"
feet longer and doing work on the torpid, or out of order, your whole
December 30 and it will . remain
60
other following named yachts: system suffers from blood poison. Buckwheat ..................................
closed until Thursday, April 4, 1907.
Corn. Bu* ......................
old , new 60
Agricola, Dorothy T. Dorothy, Hollister'sRocky Mountain Tea Bariev.100t> .....................
100
Alice, Hattie, and W. P. Sutton’s keeps you well. 35 cents, Tea or Clover Seed, per bu. ........................
6 00
Burnips Corners.
*
Timothy Seed ..............................
3 00
Tablets.— Haan Bros.
Word was received here of the
BKEF. PORK.irrC.
death at San Jose, California,of
Chickens. live per
...............
7
Douglas.
A Western WonderLard .........
10
Dr. Norman Buege. He went
D. M. Gerber has finished the
................. 8)4 8*«
There’s a Hill at Bowie, Tex., Pork, dressed,per
there a year ago to improve his
grading between the school and the that’s twice as big as last year. mutton, dressed ............
8
health, being afflicted with lung
Veal .........................................
6-8
Spencer place. He has had men at
This wonder is W. L. Hill, who Lamb .........................
'trouble.Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Buege
10
work for some time cutting off the
from a weight of 90 pounds has Turkey’* live ............................. 18
received a telegram November 30
crest of the ridge so that he cai£ get
•-«
grown to over 180. He says: “I Beet ........ ........................
announcing their son’s serious ill
fLOUK AND PESO.
g«od view of Kalamazoo Lake 'suffered with a terrible cough, and
ness, and they left at once for San
Price to cnns'iruem.
and Saugatuck from his home. doctors gave me up to die of ConBay ................... .............perluu,« *i
Jose, arriving a few days before his
Later the place that has been sumption. I was reduced to 90 Flour Sunlight".encyPatent’' per barrel 4 fti
death. The remains will be brought
graded maybe used as a road to pounds, when 1 began taking Dr. Flour Daisy "Patent''perbaml ........ 4 60
Short Order^CooKing a Specialty.
here for burial. Dr. Buege was 26
will give a detailed

and

instructive

Rebekah Lodge the

following

corn. This meeting will be officerswere elected for the enauiti
especially interestingto dairymen term: N. G., Emn^a Adams, V. G.
throughout this vici iity, as frequent Lena Utten; Kec. Sec., Martin l«
matters will be brought up about derbitzin, Fin. Sec., Lizzie Anm>
talk on

KING

lay

DISCOVERY

OF

F0R

THROAT

CURES THROAT

AND

.. —

COUGHS AND COLDS

LUNG

*»

DISEASES

LUNG

UFE

REMEDIES

AND GUARANTEED

WALSH DRUG COMPANY

00—

<

Palace Restaurant
Open All Night.

yacht.

*

.

fc

S>

.

.

Ground Feed

the lake.

1

37

>4

honored. 33 60 per ton

per

King’s New Discovery for Con- Corn Meal, unboiled, 1.35 per [hundred, 33X0
Lunches, Boarding.
Messrs. Harswell and Maher who sumption, Coughs and Colds. Now, per ton
are expending about $300 on im- after taking 12 bottles, I have mofo Corn Meal, bolted per
8 40
the Detroit Dental college. He
RUTGERS &. HENEVELD, 35 E. Eighth St., Citz. Phone 258.
proving the public road which ex- than doubled in weight and am MiddlingsI 30 per hundred vsOOperlon
practiced in that city two years beBran 1 30 per hundred, 3S 00 per ton
tends along their property on the completely cured.” Only sure
O000»000»000000«i
fore his health failed.
Lake Shore have only just b-gun Cough and Cold cure. Guaranteed
the work of improvement. They by the Walsh Drug Co. 50c. and
declare that money will not be $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Trains Lsavs Holland aa.Fallowai
spared to make their property a
Sept. 30— 1906
place of beauty The road has
A lincilus CureWrites a Letter to the People
For Chicago and the West— *12:86
been moved farther back from the
The following statement by H.
a. m., 8:03 a. in., 12:44 p m., 5:31 |j>. m.
If
are
lake and two fine cottages will be M. Adams and wife, Henrietta, Pa.,
Grand Rapids and North—
“To Whom It May Concern: I built on the bluff over-looking the
will interest parents and others. *5:20 a.in., 12:30 p in., 4:05 p. m , 9:35
am a trained nurse of nine years' water in the spring.
of
“A miraculous cure has taken place p. m.
experience in hospitals and private
The followinglist of officerswere in our home. Our child had
KOr Mnskegon— 5:35 a. m., 1:05 p. m
cases, and for the benefit of the
v Steel Range,
elected for the ensuing year by eczema 5 years and was pronounced 4:10 p. m.
people of Holland I wish you would
For
Allegan—
8:10
a.
m.,
5.35
p.
m.
incurable,
when
we
read
about
Douglas Tent K. 0. T. M.:
publish my experiencewith the cod
Cook Stove or
H. F. Moeller,
Commander,
H. A. McDonald Electric Bitters, and concludedto
liver oil preparationcalled Vinol.
J. C. Holcomb. Gen Patw’r Agent.
try
it.
Before
the
second
bottle
“I was completely prostrated L. Commander, Perry Whipple was all taken we noticed a change
Agent.
Heating Stove,
R. K.,
A. T. St. John
from overwork. I had no appetite,
F. K.,
H. L. Miller for the better, and after taking 7
could not sleep, my kidneys, liver
Chaplain,
B. Beiler bo»tles he tfas completely cured.”
in
let
and bowels became inactive, and as
VIA THE
Physician,
H. A. Stroud It’s the up-to date blood medicine
1 grew weaker 1 could not retain
Sergt.,
H. Woody and body building tonic. Guaranplan.
either medicine or foad on my
M. atA.
Arthur G. Eaton teed. 50c and 1 1. 00 at the Walsh
stomach, and raised blood.
HOLIDAY RATES
1st M. of G.
Ray Dudley Drug Co.
doctors said my condition was
For
the
Christmasand New Year
2nd M. of G.
H. Naracong
critical and I would probably die.
Dyspepsia is America’s curse. Holidays Pere Marquette Ticket
Sent
H. Cousins
“As I had seen Vinol prescribed
Picket,
'H. L. Wicks. Burdock Blood Bitters conquers Agents will sell tickets as follows:
for my patients with such remarkdyspepsvt every time. It drives
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
able results, I decided to try it myHOLLAND, MICH.
out
impurities, tone? the stomach,
Notice!
Dates of sale— December 22, 23,
self. After the first bottle 1 began
restores perfect digestion, normal
24 and 25, good for return up to
to improve. L continuedits use,
Now is the time to bring in your weight, and good health
January 2, 1907.
and soon began to sleep and eat bicycles to get them cleaned,
well; every organ in my body was enameled, repaired and stored.
NEW YEAR HOLIDAY
Itching, bleeding, protruding or
strengthened and became normal, Storage free of charge. Bring your blind piles yield to Doan’s OintDates of sale— December 29, 30,
until it seemed good to be alive and wheels now and we will get them ment. Chronic cases soon relieved, 31, 190G, and January 1, 1907, good
I was restored to perfect health and ready for you before spring No finally cured. Druggists all sell it.
for return up to January 2, 1907.
strength.
money need be paid until you get
Ask Agents for further particulars.
“I believe Vinol is the most your wheel in the spring. A special
Doan’s Regulets cure constipa
49-3 w
potent and deliciouscod liver oil discount will be given on all work tion without griping, nau?ea, nor
If
preparationand tonic rebuilder in of this kind brought in before any weakening effect. Ask your
Sew Core fir Epilepsythe world, and it is such a blessing February 15, 1907. All wheels druggist for them. 25 cents per
of this
J. B. Waterman, of Watertown,
to be able to take into the system called for. We also sharpen skates, box.
O., Rural free delivery, writes:
all the body building and medicinal we have the only new electric skate
For any pain, from top to toe, “My daughter,afflicted for years
elements of cod liver oil without sharpener in the city and we guarand everything
from any cause, apply Dr. Thomas’ with epilepsy, was cured by Dr.
the nauseating,greasy oil itself.
antee our workmanship.
Eclectric oil. Pain can’t stay where King’s New Life Pills. She has not
“I advise all my patients who
General Repair Shop,
had an attack for over two years.”
it is used.
need strength, rich, red blood, and
Charles F. Hubbard,
fresh and clean,
Best body cleansersand life giving
flesh tissue, to take Vinol, as it is
Cor. River and Ninth street.
•Cures baby's croup, Willie’s tonic pills on earth. 25c at the
so far superior to old-fashionedcod
and of the very
daily cuts and bruises, mama’s sore Walsh Drug Co.
249
liver oil, emulsions, or other tonics.”
ElizabethM. Cremond, Trained
We care not how you suffered, throat, grandma’s lameness—Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil— the great
Nurse, Boston, Mass.
best on the marnor what failed to cure you, Hollis-

years of age, was a former Hope
college student and a graduate of

Darrel

Pere Marquette

Trained Nurse

.

1

you

in

need

a

,

•Daily.

EXCURSIONS

but come

Pere Marquette

,

—

and

us

show

you our Easy-Payment

,

Ei. J3.
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You Want a Slice

“

1

world’s goods

%
®
%

_____

Rocky Mountain Tea makes household remedy.
positive guarantee to return money the puniest, weakest specimen of
To feel strong, have good appeif it fails. Con De Free &, Co. man or womanhood strong and
tite and digestion, sleep soundly
Druggists.
healthy. 35 cents.— Haan Bros.
and enjoy life, use Burdock Blood
Note.— While we are sole agents
Bitters, the great system tonic and
for Vinol in Holland, it is now for
builder.
Taken
as
directed,
it
becomes
sale at the leading drug store in

In Holland we

sell Vinol on a ter’s

nearly every town and city in the the greatest curativeagent for the
Itch! Itch! Itch!- — Scratch!
country. Look foi the Vinol agency relief of suffering humanity ever de- Scratch! Scratch! The more you
vised. Such is Hollister’sRocky
in your town.
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or scratch the worse the itch. Try
Doan's Ointment. It cures piles,
Tablets.— Haan^Bros.
Long Tenimet Fighteczema, any skin itching. All
For twenty years W. L. Rawls,
of Bells, Tenn., fought nasal Many men

druggistssell

“The swelling To build bridges and castles and
towers of old;
and soreness inside my nose was
If
you want everlasting fame,
fearful, till I began applying Buck
catarrh. He

it.

give lavishly of gold,

The year 1903 will long be retpembered in the home of F. N.
Tacket, of Alliance,Ky., as a year

ket,

of blood: which flowed so copiously

ronize

@3$

'fine pair of

then

pat-

from Mr. Tacket’s lungs that death

seemed very near.

He

writes:

The Hub Grocery

“Severe bleeding from the lungs
and a frightful cough had brought
me at death’s door, when I began

WOORDHUIS

taking Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumption,with the astonishing result that after taking four
bottles I was completelyrestored

w

BROS., PROPS.

242 River Streeet. Citizens Phone

57L

and as time has proven perma-

gents Ralston shoes
nently qured.” Guaranteed for
can be bought at a reasonableprice
Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at
best shoe made for the money, they
the Walsh Drug Co. Price 50 cents.
benefactorbe,
len’s Arnica Salve to the sore surcan be bought at The Lokker-Rutface: this caused the soreness and Give the poor and needy Rocky gers store. We also carry a large
Mountain Tea. Haan Bros.
Humphrey Oval Heaters complete
swelling to disappear, never to re
line of gents furnishings of eveiy
turn.” Best salve in existence.25c
description. Call early as the J 2.50. Dangler IlluminativeHeater
Read the Holland City News.
$1.50. H. C. Gas Co.
Christmas rush is beginning.
at the Walsh Drug Co.
writes;

A

A Year of Blood-

Old

Rinpld lie Whiste

Old and Mellow-- Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

m
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Everybody attend the big

The coming of Christmas Is nevei
forgotten at the White House. While
•very prealdent's family has cele
b rated the festivalaccording1to thei<
own wishes, and without attempting
to follow precedent, none have ever
permitted the occasion to past unno-

given during the Grant regime, which
many of the residents of Washington
to-day still vividly recall. A gigantic
flr tree, reaching nearly to the celling,
was set up In the East room, beautifully decorated, and on the tables beneath It wqre laid mimeroua gifts,
,
most of them costly, which were disPresident Jackson, whose wife was tributedamong the guests. The whole
dead and who had no family, and of the diplomatic corps was Invited
whose friends were his political asso and refreshment!,Including chamelates, made of Christmas a gala day pagne and terrapin,were provided.

The four younger children hang np
their stocking! as a matter of couraei.
On the morning of Christmas day,
after breakfast, Mr. Roosevelt toads
the way to the library, which he calls
the "study," where the gifts are laldi
out on the tablet. He and Mrs. Roosevelt distribute them, and after tht
distribution a general romp usually

ticed.

for the few servantsof the White
House, numbered among whom were
two or three personal attendants from
his Tennesseeplantation.
But few presidents have had young
children to make Merry Christmas In
the White House. During the civil
war Tad Lincoln was the White House
baby, and around him centered the
Interest at Christmas time. The following true story Is told of Tad at
that time:

SALE

follows.

Of course, while the Roosevelt chil-

dren are the recipientsof more costMr. Cleve- ly gifts, and In greater number, thaa

No children were born to
land during his first term, but at the
date of his return to the White House
his daughter Ruth (since dead) was
two years old. Esther, the second
child, came Into the world not long
afterward.Every ChrlatmasMrs.
Cleveland had a fine tree set up In the
play room, trimming It with her own
hands, and superintending the adjustment on Its branches of hundreds of
tiny Incandescentlights of different
colors, which took the place of candles. Invitations were Issued In the

“Father, " said little Tad, “there Is
something I’d like for Christmas,If
you’ll give It to me.”
names of Ruth and Baby Esther to
As the son asked the question his the little people of the cabinet circle,
father looked at the boy over the rims who came on the afternoon of Christof his spectacles In a grave way he mas day to take part in the merryhad, and replied:
making and to share the gifts IncL
"What la that, my son?"
dentally distributed.
"I want a theater,” said Tad.
Mrs. McKinley used always to make
"Is that all?" responded Mr. Lin- many Christmas presents with her
coln, laying down the papers (a own hands, devoting much of her time
lengthy report from one of the gen-% to the productionof crochetted and
erals In the field) which he had been knitted things, embroidered pieces,
perusing."Well, my boy, I don’t baby sacks and socks, and knitted
know that I have any objection. purses of silk and steel beads. She
There are plenty of them, I suppose, was an Invalid, and In this way leisure
In the toy shops."
was employed which otherwise might
"0, but I don’t want a toy theater," have been wearisome. As a result, on
protested the youngster; "I want a the tnorning of the 25th of December
real one."
each member of the clerical force of
The president gazed at him In some the White House received from her a
surprise. "Is Grover’s theater for muffler and a pair, of warm gloves.
sale?" he asked. "Or Ford’s, per Though she had no children,she was
haps?"
fond of young peopple, and at Christ"Of course not, father. At any rate, u&stlde she always had three or four

Mrs. McKinley Knitting Stockings.
are received by the average American
family of children, still there is no
extraordinary display of lavlshnesa
and expenilvenesi In their gifts. Tho
president does not go to the extreme
In the buying and giving of Christmas

presents that

one would

perhaps

Imagine.
In the afternoon of Christmai day,
after the children have had their gifts
and their romp, they go to two or
three parties. One of these Is at the.

|

bouse of Senator Henry Cabot Lodges
of MassnchusettB, the preildenVi lifelong chum, while another la at the residence of Mr. Rooaevelt’i elder Blister, Mrs. Cowles. Here, of course,
. jollity and much good fun characterises the parties, and every child pres-

ent invariably enjoy* the afternoon.
Immensely.
Gifts from ths American People
Of course, every Christmas thousands of gifts from total itrangert
| reach the White House, and no doubt!
’ auch will be the case this year. Al| though these presents are not want;

Now

going on every afternoon and evening at

|

2 and 7 o’clock, on

River Str’t

much

|

ed, and the people would do

i

ter not to send them, still It la a

bet-

way

many of the American (people have
of showing their affectionfor the nation’s chief executive,

i

Whenever these presents are of considerable value (as Is sometimes the
case), they are returned to the don*
! ors; otherwisethey are accepted poj Htoly with a note of acknowledgment
from the president’s secretary.Not
one In a hundred of them la seen by

Opposite Brouwer’s Furniture Store

Next

to

Brink’s book store.

:

The

finest line of

Diamonds, rich
Ths

Cut Glass, Watches, Clocks, Jew-

Hand

elry, beautiful
China,

.etc.,

'that
•

Painted

was ever

sold at

*

Auction or at a Private
Everythin# goes for what
sacrifice Auction Sale, no
will have

my

it will

bring regardless of cost or value. A genuine

humbug, every articlesold regardlessof what

personal guarantee as to quality and sterling worth. If

the best goods ever made

at

Sale.

your own price, just follow the crowd

and

it brings,

you wish to buy

to the

big

sale.

Roosevelt’s Chriatmaa Morning.

I don’t suppose so. But there Isn’t young nieces or cousins staying with
any reason why we shouldn't haveea her as guests.
theater In the White House, If you
The custom of giving turkeys to
are willing.'’
each married man of the official staff
Mr. Lincoln was not at first disposed was Inauguratedby President McKinto take the suggestion favorably, but ley, and the custom has been followed
Tad, who was his favorite child, and by Mr. Roosevelt. This year close to
at that time 11 years of age, was per- 100 fine, fat birds will be required to
sistent, and at length the indulgent go around. Each one will bear a card
parent yielded. This was just before on which will be Inscribed the words:
the Christmas of 1863— too late to "A Merry Christmas from the Presihave the theater ready for the holl- dent"
dsyi, many preparations being reFor several years the White House
quired; but It Is a matter of history, did not know the rln* of children's
though known to few, that not long voices, but PresidentRoosevelt
after the following New Tear's day brought an Interestingfamily of little
the boy’s ambition was realised,a
room on the second floor of the executive mansion being set aside for the
purpose, and a stage erected,with gas
footlightsand some simple scenery.
It so chanced that Mr. Grover, the
manager of Grover’s theater, which
stood on the site of the present New
National theater In Washington,only
a couple of blocks, from the White
House, was a great friend of Tad.
Mr. Lincoln often went there, sometimes accompaniedby Mr. Seward, his
secretary of state, and It was a common thing for the advertisementsof
thp playhouse to announce that a cer-

I

tain

performancewould be given "at

$he request of the president."
to the people attendingat each afternoon and evening auction.
invited to

attend. Every afternoon and evening at

JOHN

H.

The

ladies are especially

2 and 7 o’clock.

Come early.

RAVEN,

River Street,between Eighth and Ninth Streets, opposite Brouwer’s.

•

Grover helped Tad to "rig up" the
theater at the White House, a sort
of fence being constructed to shut off
the space to be occupied by the audience, for whose accommodation plenty
of chaira and sofas were easily obtainable. For quite awhile plays were
given twice a week, the patrons of the
Tad Wanted a Theater.
extemporizedplayhousebeing mostly
boys and girls of the officialWashing- folks to the mansion, and for the past
ton circle. Frequently, however, five years Christmas at the White
grown people were present at the House has been a. Christmas for the
performances, and now and then Mr. children, and it fa celebrated In very
Lincoln and hia wife. The actors much the same way as is in vogue la
were furnished to a large extent by a other well-to-doAmerican home*.
Pennsylvaniaregiment of "Bucktails,"
Although, as a rule, the Roosevelts
then stationed at the capital.
do not have a Christmas tree, they
Christmaswith the Grants.
inherit from their Dutch ancestors a
In the way of Christmasparties at venerationfor the spirit and sentithe White House, none In all the his- ment of Christmas,and. the day is
tory of that Interesting mansion has given up by tbem entirely to festivitsen so remarkable as one that was ties.

.

''

'

the president, and In former administr&tlona they were commonly consigned to the attic, where at the time
of the recent reconstruction of the
mansion an immense quantity of old
junk thus accumulatedwas found.
Cigars Mr. Roosevelt does not
smoke, and liquors are as a rule rejected. Articles of domestic usefulness are handed over to the steward.
Whether auch presents are accepted
or refused, they cause embarrassment,
and the tenant of the White House
would be sincerely gratifiedIf appreciative citizens chose some less substantial method of remembering him
at Christmas time.
Christmas Is now, and has been aa
a rule, a distinctlyfamily affair In
which public or official life hat no
part It Is on New Year’s day that
the president keeps open house for all.
As In most instances the countries
of the new world have adopted their

Christmas customs from the mother
country from which their flrat eml*
grants settled, Spanish tradition!prevail extensively In Latln-Amerlca. At
the legations of Chill and Argentina
the German tree, with Ita Kria Kringle accompaniments,will be charmingly combined with the religiousobservanceof the season as brought
from southern Europe by the Spaniards, who originally settled those
countries.

A Conscientious Decision.
"Are you going to bang up your
stocking on Christmas eve?" asked
the modern child’suncle.
"Certainly not," answered the youth,
as he polished his spectacles. ’T feel
that It is time to call attention to the
fact that enlightenment has progressed

so far and these practical problems are
so pressing that we are no longer
morally at liberty to encourage our
parents In thoae frivolous and oldfashioned fancies."—Wuhlngton Star,
Ha<r Cause for Joy.
said Mr. Henry pecK,
* this paper has a lot of alleged jokes
about woman giving their husbands

"Humph!"

,

clgara for Christmas presents. 1
think that any woman who Is fool
enough to give her husband a box of
lie things, ought to—. Why. when
has Henry goner
But Henry wi
ing hands wll

-American,
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A Governor Who Wants To
Know.
Michigan has a governor who
wants to

know. He

importance

of

Buy Her a

Best

realizes the

questions pertaining

The papular Clothing Store of

Bissell

to railroads, questions that have of

Carpet

late attained unusually great importance, and he knows there were

some things about

it all that

Sweeper

could

not be ascertained within the con*
fines qf our

own

state. But

wanted to know and concluded that
inasmuch as the

Christmas.

national capitol is

at present the hotbed of all sorts of

RINCK & CO.

are outfitters for

railroad agitation that the national

A. C:

capitol was the proper place to
pursue an investigation of this all*

them in large quantities.
The Bissell is superior to

impotant subject. So

every other coayet sweeper.

to

Washing-

ton he went to study the matter at
close

have

This fact is admitted by

range. He ascertainedmany

Men and Boys

all.

For proof purchase one.

things of note regarding car short-

Overcoats, Suits,

ages, rates and rebates and the laws
relating thereto
position to
safe

mode

Rutgers Co.

Lokker-

for

Warner

and

is

now

in a

Rinck’s Furniture Store

retftmmenda sane and

of procedure to the next

That’s the kind

haye. He wants

of

to

Governor to

know

is It

and

was

a

which

meeting, the object of

Notice Of Sale.

not afraid to travel across the states was not Only the fostering of a pride Notice in hereby riven tbit, by virtueof a
in Dutch history, but through this WritofFird FaeUs, issued out of the circuit
to find out.
history the object was to foster love Cuurt ,or the Coun^' Ottawa, in favor of
for

Opera House Assured.
Martin Beukema has completed
arran^mentsfor the erection of

Of patriotism for

of their

a

feel-

and

Americtn institutions

ings

this the land

adoption,

In said
did

,

amusement in the building.
The plans call for a three

The
be occupied by the

tion for the men who made

laundry in the rear, with the laundry
office and a store in front. The store,
20x35 feet, will be on the east where
the present laundry office is, and the
office, 16x20 feet, will be at the west
of the main entrance. The second
floor will be the theatre. It will be
20 feet in height, with steel ceiling
and modern equipment. The stage
will be built at the rear or south end.
The building will represent an investment of about |11,000, and will
be an excellent place for the holding
of public meeting, conventions, etcThe location is good and Mr.
Beukema’s project will undoubtedly
be a money maker.

fealty U) the

Stione

of

i

'Y“d

Fur Overcoats, stockings, handkerchiefs, gents

“

lonowtng describedlands, to-wlt: Lot Number
thirty^lx of Stewarts Subdivision to the City

furnishings, in fact everything

ofHolland. Michigan, according to thereoordetf
p,at tbere°f- *11 of

which

i

shall expose for sale

the

Ameri^ |

D-

(

Three (i) o'clock in

worn by men

I

and boys.

We

also carry a fine line of ladies’

shoes of the latest

style.

^

^ ^

Miss De Boer sang the Dutch mel s®0? * Heck. Attorneys,
odies in a way that captivatedall Bu8lne“ Address. Holland city.

-

‘‘Honest Goods for Honest Prices” is our r^otto.

Mich,

SO«w

and Bernard De V’ries renderedsev
era! selections on the violin. Miss state of Michigan—The Probata
Amy Yates was accompanist. i Court f°r the County of Ottawa.
'

At a sessionof said court, held at the
Probate office.In the City of Grand Haven. In said county,on the llth day of December.

Hope College Newt.

Sr-

-

“>

—

President, in the matter of the estate of
President, J. Sizoo; Simon Van Regenmorter, Deceased.

cers for the coming term:
A. Mulder; Vice

UNION MADE

and Treasurer, F. K. j Melgert Van Regenmorter having filed In said
Wynia; Keeper of Archives, A- court his final admlnlstmion account, and hU
Roozenraad; Janitor, J Van Zanten. peUUon paying for the allowance thereofand
Secretary

»

,

The other

Change of Interests In Piano

societies will elect

officers at the first meeting of

Factory.
Holland is now directly interested
in the Bush A Lane Piano factory,
W. H. Beach, heading a local syndicate, having purchased the interest
of B. F. Bush of Chicago in the bus-

on the IUh day of December, A. D. 1008, levy

upon and Ulke a11 tl,e ri^ht title and interest of

in historical import and in patriot- the City of Grand Haven, In saldSmnT thl!
ism, and those who heard It could being the place of bolding the Circuit Court
not fail but to be filled with venera* "Min wUd County on the Fifteenth IS ) day of

story

red brick structure 40x132 feet
first floor will

.

Underwear.

c'"

County to me directed and delivered,i

. Zeeland

The meeting was held under the
building on the site of his laundry
direction of H. Do Boer of
building on West Eighth street and __ «4i ___ • .
...
and the pnnnpal ora Jon was dell Vbefore long Holland’s dream for an
ered by H. Uden Masman, editor of
ira house will be fulfilled, as Mr.
De Grondwet. Mr. Masman’s ad-

Caps

Shoes, Hats and

legislature.

term-

their
next

|

7th day of January, A. I). 1907,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at said

The Western Theological Seminary will be represented next

aa follows: J)r. Dubbink,
land;

W. G.

u*

it is Ordered. That the

Htxtkje,Grand

GelderHaven
Sunday

Prob*t® offlee. ha and u hereby appotmed

ma

account and

r

That p„b,lc

Hope, Grand <lce thereofbe given by publication of a
Rapids; J. J. Hollebrand, Pella, copy of thla order, for three successive
Mr. Beach succeeds Mr. Bush as Iowa; M. J. Duven, Mauric.', Iowa; weekB previousto said day of hearing, in
treasurer of the company and will J. B. SteVetee, 1st
* new,p*p®r
(1st); J. O. Brouwer,

inees.

Kalamazoo; ^
pr,nte'1

give the business his personal atten- Van Zomeren, Bethel, Grand Rapida;
^
tion from nbw on, looking more parG. Bosch, Harlem; P. Meengs, Zee- 1 <a true copy.) judga of Wobats.
ticularlyto the business manage- land; G. J. Pennings, Layfayette,!Barley j. Phillips
.
ment of the corporation.
Ind.; M. C. Rnisard,Forest Grove.
Rasiiterof Probate.
60-8w
The business has developed to
anch a magnitude that it requires
Common Council.
Notes of Sport
the entire time of Mr. Lane looking
At
Inst nights meeting of the Oscar Peterson, manager of the
after the mechanical end of the buscommon council Johannes Dykema Holland Interurbanindoor baseball
iness.
The outlook for the company’s was appointed supervisor of the sec team has written to Grand Haven
ond district to succeed A. J. Ward, that his team would like verr much
future is very bright and it’s preresigned. Mr. Dykema received 6 to arrange a game with Grand Haven,
sent condition is all that can be devotes and John F. Van Anrocy 2. ' '! The Holland Interurbans defeated the
sired.
Aid. John Nies was appointed to Oallandg of Grand Rapids In a game of
It can be numbered among Holattend the January meeting of the
land’s most substantial businessenboard ol supervisors in place of to 7. Petersen, who did the twirling
terprises.
Mayor Van
^ the Interurban*, permitted the first
man to walk In the fourth consecutive
Beechwood School Dedicated. Tne committee on fire department gaxno. The leading features of the
recommended the electfon of Jacob game were home runs by Petersen and
One
of the most interesting events
-----------—
De xPree
icc as member
Jiicmuer of
ui Hose
nose iso.
No. 2,
6, in Schouten. It was anybody'sgame up
to the fifth Inning. This evening the
occurring in a long time on the north place of Henry Hilbrink resigned.
Manhattang of Grand Rapids will play
flino ixroa tna
ori />o
f\rt locif
a i « i
side was the dedication
last Monday
the interurbans at Jenlson Park. BatAdopted.
teries, Petersen and Schoutert;Lamorevening of the new Beachwood school
eaux and (Mersman.
which was recently built at a cost of
Poultry Show On.
17,500. About three hundred people
The big poultry show is on. It is
Marriage Liceniea.
cf
a fine display of all that is good in
Anthony Jakubowski,26, Grand
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the way of poultry and pet

We

are nof like some

i

high order. Following waa the !,h.0uld,>t b7 Y^0116
• u if ® vr r\_i_ interestedin that line. The men
pmgnm: Mne.cby
Mary Van Dyke; wbo have made the ahow

w

Derk De Ridder, 19,

Holland;
Alice Schrotenboer,20, Holland.

George N. Gregory,

27, Seattle,

ting the best clothing tor little or nothing,
after they are

-“buncoed”.

We

i

Any goods not
Come and see us.

ues were received at our store.
satisfactory

We

still have a

Nos. 33-37;

J.11^ JoS K™f’

shape

bought trom us can guarantee that honest val-

Zealand; Hendrieka Wilhelmina De

^o^

be

lose their

but

have been with you tor years, and whoever has

Leonard Ransom Wegemaker, 23,
_________

“^'wi 8nd

worn a while they

and show wear. Don’t

Wash.; CatherineBaert, 26, Zeeland,
Mich.

Greene

fly-by-night ” con-

cerns who make you believe that you are get-

alwkand Haven;

Gertrude Perkins, 36, Grand
Rapids.

“

also for

can be returned.

e

few Overcoata left of the Pittsburgh Co. stock for boys from 17

men, Nos. 40 to

44, We

to 20 years.

give you a discountof 50 per cent, on these goods.

|

M°ra ?7nej Zeeland; Dan Thomaa, Pontiac; J. ' John Hoy, Jr.,
lialogu
dialosne,
Tram toMauro; Vocal Buachel. Graaf9chflp.p j, Shim ’ .....
Tho,e,25,-Ho.J0'Holland;CI“ra
'

_

*

.

UNDERWEAR— We

have

it

from 25c to $3.00.

solo, Miss Jennie Hansen.

mons, Allegan; C- Mareman, Grand
Rapids; J. Kakebeke, Benton Har- The condition of Mrs. Edward
elaborate refreshmentswere served.
bor; J. J. Wyenhuis, Hudsonville; Towers, who has been very ill the
The new school is a one-story
A. J. Klomparens,Hamilton; P. De l&8t ten days, is improving,
structure with a large basement.In
Hoop, Zeeland; G. Strovenjans, Fillthe basement is a large auditorium
more; Dr. C. S. Metphen, Saugatuck;
Boone Bros. Lease Fair Grounds.
and the furnace- On the first floor
L. Morris, Casnovia; E. A. Knapp, Bone Broe. have leased the fair
there are four school rooms.
Grand Rapids; W. A. Bonner, C. grounds of the South Ottawa & West
Allegan Agriculturalsociety for six
The school will be occupied for the
Fisher and Levi Morris, Casnovia;P. years, with the privilege of ten, and
first time January 2 when the winter
De Hammer, Grandville;T. D. Huy- will engage extensivelyIn the training
will open. The teachers are Miss
of horaes for the track. They ailready
ser, Hudsonville; J. Firth, Grand
have a good field of trotters and pacers,
Holley of Grand Rapids, principal,
Rapids.
Including the best purse winners of last
and Miss Westveer and Miss Arend. The local exhibitors include L. D. season, and have also a string of
youngsters which they are developing
Vissere, William Vissere, John Vis- Into speed merchants. The firm consere, Leonard Vissere, M. J. Cook, sists of Johnny Boone and H. Boone,
Meetlng of Historical Interest
J. Zuindewind, William Bouwkamp, Jr., and no two men In 'Michigan have
A meeting rich in historical as- J. J. De Koster, Henry Venhuizen, better reputationsas drivers and
handlers of horses than they. With
sociations and replete with patriotic J. B Hadden, H. H. Achterhoff,J. them is Albert Boone, recognised as
sentiment was held last Monday Westveld, L- Van Seine, William one o/ the best of trainers.
"Hut/' Boone will live In the dwelling
evening when a number of the lor?- Deur, K- Van Dam, R. Westveld, house at the fair grounds and will have
most residen ta of Zeeland and Hoi George Wanting, Edward T. Bertsch, It remodeledand greatly Improved.
The barn also will be imporved and
land gathered in this city to indulge H. E. Huey, T. Van Liere, Robert
eight box stalls will be put in.
in reminescensesof the past history Christophel,
The fair aiuocltalonwill build a new
ticket office east of
house
VI the
me dwelling
uwaimig nuusr
of the Netherlands and to gather inAfter the rendition of the

program

hhhh

SSJMK
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spiration therefrom for the future.
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Read the Holland City

News.

I

Trunks and Suit Cases.
We

have just received a fine line

and Suit

We

of

Trunks

Cases; if in need of one call on us.

sell

the famous Ralston Shoes, try a

pair the next time you are in need ot

tl

The Lokker-Rutge
nsi

j*.

3941 East Eighth
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Dptttra irus

ids Thursday on

in

Grand Rap
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j

business. ;

J.W Wetland Geaw.»»kle

TIMI TABLES FOB CLOTHES*

“
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attended the performance of
Hur at Grand Rapids Saturday night. «i
walking on Pennsylvania areMrs. Nellie Kellogg and Miss.noe In Washington one day at high
Madeline Van Putten went to Grand noon when a nigger loomed up on my
honton coming rapidly toward ma,"
Rapids Saturday night to see Ben
said a Fell-known negro comedian.
Hur. e V H b
“He was wearing the most outlandish
Last Monday night a party of outfit I ever saw on a human being, on

I

Great Reduction

friends surprisedWm.‘ Venhuizen at or off the atage. His tronaera wsre
his home southeast of, the city, the frayed and torn above hla ahoetops.
occasionbeing his fifty-Grst birthday He wore as muck-colored woolen shift,
a celluloid collar and a tattered sack

v!

anniversary.

on Furs.

One of the

guests
present, Mrs. John A. Kooyers, also
celebrated her birthday at the same
time. When the time for leaving
had arrived both the host and Mra.
Kooyers receivedseveral gifts from

coat. On hts head was a sombrero
which looked as If several dogs had
been trying to pull It to pieces. But
the crowningglory was a new and Immaculate full dreai vest. Ha had
pulled back hla coat and shoved his
thumbs Into the armholew of th^t vest
their friends present.
The Knights Whist club has per- As he came sailing before the wlad he
fected
arrangements for!?erta,n,y
wa» the most comical figure
tectea nrelitninary
preliminary
r ever Baw f couMn.t regIgt the ^p.
•

AbsolataiyPure
A Cream of Tartar Powder
free from alum or phoa*

phatVoaold

8

city and will hang up a valuable i •‘•L00k here. j said, what do you
silver cup as a trophy for the winning mean by appearing at this time of day
team. The tournament will be held in such a dress? Don’t you know that
on the afternoon of December 28 mid you’re de trop?’
invitation* have been sent to whist '"De what— what’s that ?*
clubs in Allegan, Paw Paw, Bangor “‘Don’t you know that you’re do
an! Grand Rapids- Each city will trpP?’ 1 repeated, ’that it Isn’t pends

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

bd privilege.!to send

x

a team

of

four

playera. The local club has a membership of 28, and is ofticered at

x Personal.

'!b e ‘01>»<,“r

follows: President,P..Ray; vice,
president,

Dr. F. M.

ln

C“h8

•

“

up

Our stock

Y
to

Kansas City Times.

Mist Cornelius Van der Veen was In
CAUSE OF CERTAIN DREAMS.
Grand Rapids Saturday.
F. N. Jonkman was in Grand
AttorneyA. Vlsscher was In Grand
Each Type Has Its Origin In Matters
Rapids Friday on tousiness.
Rapids Saturday,
Purely Phyelcal.
Attorney M. A. Sooy was ini Mrs. Leo Wise has returned from a
visit to friends in Chicago.
Grand Haven Friday.
“Every dream, like every laugh or
rR. W. Calkins was in Grand Rapids
E. J. hairbanks was in Grand Saturday.
tear, has its cause," said the psycholRapida Monday on business. I Dr. J. A. Mabbs Is visitingMr. and ogist. "Every well-known type of
dream has a cause equally well known.
Attorney Daniel Ten Cate was in 1,rs- Ray IUabb’ at Loul,vlir'- Kl'i 8teve Bradford of Los Angeles Is the
“You dream, for Instance, that you
Allegaj, luesoay.
of hlg parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
are In church, or at the theater,or on
J. As Vander Veen was in Grand c- Bradford.
the street, with hardly any clothes
Rapid*
! DrZwamer left last night for on you, and you nearly die of shame.
Mrs Austin ‘W elch has returned Jacob Van der Veen of Grand Rapids The bed coveringsfalling off Is the
from a four weeks’ visit to relatives was the guest of relativesin this city cause of this dream.
“You dream that a dog has bitten
ia
Sunda>Atw » r*
t
Miss- Nellie Rulssard of De Motte, i you or an enemy has given you a
Albert Gebben of Reemao, who md.. is the guest of Miss Ellen winter. wlfh . kn,‘ * “““ “
came here to attend the funeral of a West Twelfth
8tab w,th a taIfe- 801,16 8,,«ht Paln“
a cramp, a touch of rheumatism-^
relative, haa returned
I Herman Beukema was pleasantly
‘surprised at his home last Thursday behind all such dreams.
W. H. Allen has rented the flat evening. Music and games made the "Innumerablepersons dream of Hyof A. I. Ward, who will move to
pleasantly- Dainty refresh- ing. Time and time again they dreiin
i". .
. ments were served. Those present
Vsrana
were J(ae VanZanten, Bertha Rosen- this dream. It Is because the respirato spend the -winter.

•

ah

KidOGloveS.

j

•

n1
,

A complete
the new shades

j

l

Tuesday.

complete.

is

‘Look heah.’ he said. Til have you

know that I don’t ’low nobody
make time tables for my clots.’

Attorney and Mrs. P. H. McBride 0 P. Kramer.
have gone to Los Anpries, California,

Xmas

present could be given.

vary

Gillespie; to

secretary, A. J. Westveer; treasurer,

and below

at cost

cost. No more acceptable

be,ore »lx

5.?ky‘d“w
prou(iiy.

0

1

entire stock of Fur Scarfs

and Collarettes

the holding of ita tournament in tins tat|on to Btop hlm

•

Society and

Our

line of Kid Gloves,

Xmas

for

All

gifts at

s-

|

Detroit.
kk r> k

I*
naven.
•

$1.00 and $1.50

I

street.

home.

1

pair.

time

|

tion of sleep, the great, deep, billowy

Yand^n

Mra. R Uden
Maaman
has
retainJ?
All,e TPr,nS;
,
,
.
. a a
, ^oom/
Jennie Dornbos, Dora Molenaar, Jennie breaths, rising and falling rhythmic«a from a week B visit With friends De Bruin, Bertha and Amelia VanKol- ally, are so akin to flying that tMy
in
• ken, Henry Venhuizen, Willis peur, Ed
. it• i
Hulzenga, Will Romeyn, Andrew bring visions of It to tht sleeper’s
Mrs. A. Viaacner entertainedthe Klomparens. Claus Prins, Fred and Bell mind.
“An uncomfortableposition In tie
two embroidery clubs at her home 'Yfrslng, Arend Blersma, Tony Van
bed causes dreams of painful effort,
n,,.
unendurably hard work, like
About forty Jadiee
ing on the regular club day, Tuesday,
climbing or the lifting
. MUa Ha»el Wing, who i.
weights.
in thaauwc conservatory of Oberlin Brush of the Hope college faculty win
"I say nothing of the mental causes
Oberlin, Ohio, is home to i««tureon “Parsivai“
of dreams, since we all know well
•phud the -two weeks* holiday vaca* | Hrs.D. R. Drukker last Friday even- enough that the things we talk or
| Ing entertained her Sunday s^ool dass
t oil With her parents, Mr. ana Jura, of nine young ladles of the Fourteenth think about awake are apt to be talked
Street Christian Reformed Sunday and thought about that night in
W. H. Wing.
This is the last opportunity be
school, at the parsonage on East Four- sleep."
The L. S. club was entertained teenth street. A very pleasant time
fore Christmas to temind you that
by Mrs. William Hoek, 104 West was enjoyed and refreshmentswere
Rents Wars Too High.
you will save money and will reap
Seventeenth street. Those present served.
One of the active workers of the great satisfaction if you will go 10
At Tuesday’s meeting of the Woman's
ware Mesdames E. Vander Woude, Literary club following was the pro- Democratictown committee Is but reJas. A. Brouwer's lurniture store !0
J. Westveer, I. Ripple, H. Dewitt, gram: “Charles IV to 1437,’’ Mrs. W.
p'uJchJsrchiis.maVgm;: ThV:;
A. Fairbanks,
Shroder and H. H. Allen; talk, “Persecutionof the
Jews,” Mrs. C. M. McLean; music, thinks him so able that ?f S sho^lJ J0**'11
ar“c,e8 l,ha‘ add
Walsh. Refreshmentswere served. Gavotte In A, from Gluck's "Iphlgenlc,’’
announce his candidacy for preslden- ,to t,,e 5nm cf human comfort and
Miss
Poole;
"The
Flagellent,"
Mrs.
U.
Rev. H. J. Veldman last ThursF. Devries; “The HanseallcLeague,” tial honors It would canse her no sur- human happiness judged from the
day evening entertained a small Miss Belle Steffens; selected reading, prise, as she thinks him fully capable standpoint of the things that enter
company of students who are Mrs. George E. Kollen.
of holding down the
'into the furnishing of the home.
attending Hope College, whose M!ss Jeanette Van Tongeren delight- A fer weeks ago he attended a Scho- Just pass by the Brouwer display
fully entertained a company of friends
homes are in Cedar Grove, Wis., Saturday afternoonIn celebration of field rally in a neighboringtown, re- windows on River street and you
where Mr. Veldman was formerly her birthday anniversary.Games and turning very enthusiastic, at a late certainly will feel an inclination to
pastor. Those present were Wm. music provided diversion,. the prize
en,er lh4*1 cannot be withstood, for
winners being- the Misses Nella and
Walvoord, Herman Renskers, Marguerite Meyers. Those present "We’ll see If no
t
we 11 see ir no poor man can go to t^ie use^u* and elaborateoutlay
/ of
Benjamin Wynveen, R. Meengs, were: NeUa DeJongh, Marguerite congress"
was
overheard
by
his
wife,
,2rn,ture
catc,ies
the
fancy
every
Meyers. Jeanette and Helene Mulder.
and Edward Huibbreghte.
tune.
Gertrudeand Beatrice Steketee, Dom who cried:
Mr. and Mr*. Theron Metcalf and Sarah Blom, Inez Robinson, Ethel
"Oh, John, please don't go to conentertained at progressive pedro Vaupell, Ella Wanrooy, Dena Romeyn, gress; rents are awful high In Wash- Annual Meetingof the Farmers
Thelma Paul, Pennle Van De Welde

, .

,

Chicago.
l .

--

Moaday.lter^a.
attended.

John Vandersluis

^

.^dant

i

A

Closing Out

fi"d

All the Holiday Goods at About

Half Pnce.

Job.

inete
noor
.

.

.

'

,

To make room for GrocurieB I will clean up everything

Henneveld. Elaborate refresh
ments were

served.

Josle Romeyn of Zeeland and ington.’’
Re^ta and Viola Pas of East Holland.
e marriage of Mlm Lemma Mokma
Why ‘’Flxxy"Drinks Are Popular.
o Prof. John E. Winter of Orange The Lancet of London, a leading
£ty, Iowa, will occur on Christmas
ve at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. medical journal, In discussing the exV. Mokma on West Twelfth street. tensive use of effervescing beverages
ProfessorWinter Is a graduate of Hope gave the reasons for It. The Lancet
college and occupies a chair at the Is quoted as saying that the dfervesNorthwestern Classical acadqmy.
cent properties of a liquid promote
sT?fe A. A. Van RaaltJ post, G. A. R.,
digestion in two ways—flrst,by the
has elected the following officers for
the coming years: Commander, P. H. carbonic acid acting as a stimulant to

and

All Fur Scarfs and Fur colaiettes (McBride; senior vice commanded, John
Zwemer; Junior vice commander,B.
will be closed out at and below Van Riaalte; officers of the day, A. S.
cost at John Vandersluis.This Bostater; sergeant, Louis De Kraker;
quartermaster, John Kramer; chapwill make a useful Xmas gift. All
lain, G, J. Hessellnk; officer of the
Furs must go. A complete line of guard, George Nash; guard, Marlnus

Kid Gloves for

Xmas

f 1.00 and £1.50 a pair.

trade at Mulder; adjutant, George M. Pond;
sergeant major, Theron Metcalf; quartermaster sergeant, P. H. Wilms.

.

Dishes,

closed

weak and

didn’t have

entire

*oft

The Cheapest Place in the
Store open until 8:00 p.

a (bong muscle in bis

R. A.

Tbe physician who bad attended

neighbor:

Does

If fHeain?

Bargains.

orchard. Good

water

OISTLsY INTIOVE JDATSTS

UjEF'T

How

2.

JO

fine 9 roomed house on entertainingtour around the world ever offered.
Fifteenth street nicely finished.
Toilet sets, cuff and collar boxes, smoking sots, shaving

A

Calling Her.

you

“A Boston minister says that ’wine,
song’ should be broken up
as an alliance, that woman should be Cement walks*’ good ceUar,’ a^en

would think be was apprenticed to a

women and

blacksmith.
1

regarded as the saving Influence In a house, size of lot 65x132 feet.
man’s life and I think he is right."
>1625.
“The saving Influence! And you

Post

have just spent mo ot my hard-eirued4051
money for a bonnet! Oh, tut!’’— Hous- --ton

•-

;a:;

Wf4

Real Estate and Insurance

Dolls

Fine large lot on Fifteenth
A trip around the world for $1
A travel class stereoscope with
street near Central avenue. One
“Oh," the cartoonist replied, “I am
making a cartoon about this Angelo- of the finest building locations in 50 water color, oilettefinish views, scenes from every civilized land, with
American alliance.’’— Saturday Even- the city. Elevation just right. Price
scope illuminum hood velvet lined, for only $1.50. Cheapest, and most
ing Post.
reasonable. Taxes paid for 1906.

NOW;

-.r

Mine Days, Hundreds of

supply. Good mixed soil. Worth
more but must be sold qiuck.

•

do you spell Angelo?”
" ’A-n-g-e-l-o,’
spelled the other.
are*you going to use it?"

-

ALL DRUQQJ8T8) OOoa AND tliXX

GOUWENS

The BJ'JK man

JOHN WEERSING

"How

die family foe thirty yean prescribed

am

m.

200 East Eighth Street

these

to his

feel that boy’s

city.

annual meeting ol the Farmers

He looked up from bis board and said ings and

To

served. Everything must be

Bargains for Everybody.

Company.

New

and flabby.

body.

Scoffs Emulsion.

etc.

reform because he Is so poor a speller
For the most convenient houses
himself. His editors watch with the and desirable lots in this city, or the
SIMPLY THIS: W e have received an extensive assortment of
greatest care the Inscriptionshe puts best forms in this vicinity, call on me.
on his work and correct misspelled
agents ^sample do’ Is which we have placed in stxjk and marked at wholewords almost every day.
saxe prices. If you. wish to buy a doll bettor comoat once. As the
A short time ago the cartoonist was
A splendid 40-acre farm near
1.
working on a picture that had to do
FIRST customers get first choice.
with the internationalpeace congress. Overiselfor only $2000. Fair build-

(ickly.

Hb aims wen
He

fad],

first

Albums, Imported

out before Christmas.

Notice is hereby given, that the

High Art

Boiton «choolboy wai

come,

Mutual hire Insurance

be extensively acquired without assisting In the “disintegration’’
of the contents of the pocketbook.

A

line, consisting of a beautiful

Rubber Toys. Balls,

First

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Allegan and Ottawa Counties, will
be held at Streeters opera house,
in the village of Allegan,on Thursday the 17th day of January, 1907,
the movement of the stomach, and, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, for
second, by assistingIn the disintegra- the purpose’ofelecting officers, and
tion of the contents of the stomach;. for the' transaction of any other
Most people are not so much con- business that may lawfully come
cerned in knowing whether or not bev- before the meeting.
erages like champagne or Apolllnarls
W. F. Harden, President,
are extensviely uptd, but rather in
G. L. Hicks, Secretary.
knowing how
liquids can
50-2W

There Is a certain great cartoonist
who is an ardent advocate of spelling

the Holiday

line of Dolls, Toilet Cases,

-

lilt Thursday evening at their
home on East Eighth street. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Kruisenga, Mr. and Mrs. John
Buchanan, Mr, and Mrs, George
Moomey and daughter Ruba, Mr.
and Mrs. B. P. Higgins, Mrs.
Celia Parkburst and Mrs. Gerrit

in

n.

Only

Central Avenue,
.

Citz. Phone 294.

/

'
of

hand^erdll,ef8 J>oxe9 and in fact for old and

Xmas gobds at PRICES MOST

HENRY
Opposite old stand.

sets,

mani-

young the choicest lin^

REASONABLE.

R.

BRINK

Citz. phone 715.

209 Rivjr

at.

m
HOQ OP BRILLIANT COLOR.

» _

WMt

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The
for the

African Animal One of the Moat
Brightly Colored Mammal*.
/

That really beautiful species the
Red River hog of West Africa Is now
wdft represented In the soo. In com*
non with other Juvenile wild pigs £he
Red River hog Is striped In the^arly
• part of its life. When about three
months old it loses these markings,

and the body has a spotted appear

who

is

a thoughtfuldresser
our new

will be interested in

ance.

The

adult Is one of the most brilliantly colored mammals in existence
but Its bright red hue no doubt harmonizes with Its surroundings, 'the
oil in many parts of West Africa being red.- It Is of an elegant shape and
with Its tufted tail and long, ‘penciled
ears has considerablepretensions to
beauty.
It has not the enormous
tusks found In many of the wild swine
the Red River hog Is not devoid of
means of defense. Its face Is protected by hard callosities on each side,
Just below the eyes, and there Is a
bony ridge on each side of the upper
Jaw. And that these growths are not
merely ornamental Is proved by the
fact that this animal can hold Its own
with the wart hog, a species provided

Present:Bon.

EDWARD

KIRBY.

matter of the estate of

In the

Hans

C. Knutson, Deceased.

Jacob Knutaon having filed In said court his
final administration account, and his petition
praying for the allowance thereof and for the

assignmentand distributio*of the residueof
said estate.
It

at*

It’s
It's

Big.

comprehensivebut

criminating. It takes in

dis-

ALL

that fashion approves of, leaves

everythingelse out.

Ordered, That the

is

o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate
and is hereby appointed for examining

ten

There

are

here and

little differences

there, differenceswhich

may
and

you

just as well know about
have.

You’ll

Get Them With

Your Suit

THE BUSINESS HIMSELF.

Make

'this list over,

t

er

Our Tov Department.

Harley J. Phillips

,

A few suggestions— Dolls, from

W-Sw

STATE OF

MICHIGAN -The Probate
Court fir the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office,In the City of Grand Haven. In said county, on the 17th day of
December. A. D. 1806.
Present, Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge

25 cents and

and teet»ment of said deceased,
said

Lugers

drums, mechanical

In

toys, chairs, tables, building and

up.

ABC

see these oeauty doll crudes

Children’s blackboards, 25 cents

up. Trunks, tool

now

o

i file

In

administrationof said estatebe granted to her
self or to some other suitableperson.
It is Ordered, That the

Stairs.*

Miles

WANTED—

We

blocks, and other toys too

farms.

FOR SALE— A farm any

is

00

to....'.

................................................... >125.00

Twelve piece Chamber Seta >4.98

to

Ten piece Chamber Sets $2 50

..........

to

...... .....................................
.

.

bejound in

gain In religious music has not been so
great as that in other lines.— Philadelphia Record.

direction

(

Our

i izens

China Department.

a

We

^

for

call special attention to

only 10 cents. This

is

.

our 15 cents cup and saucer, which we sell during the •bolides

an inducement for you

to visit our^china

and cut glass department.

Fine Japanese cups and saucers $1.50 for six, fine sugars and creamers from 25 cents to >5.00.

We

also havb one of the finest line of lamps in the state- Prices from $1.00 to $5.00.

50-Sw

’

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Ottawa.

Our 5 and

10.

Cent Counters

Are loaded with bargains

in

Games, Toys, Dolls,

P.

KIRBY,

Vases, China

and

all

Xmas

the latest

The Place

At

for Preseifts.

DYKSTRA’S BAZAAR
40 E. Eighth Street

Holland, Mich.

<

a

County of Ottawa,

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate ,

sessionof said court, held at tbe probate

Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the Cltjw^>f Grand Haven.in said
At a session of eald court, held at the
county,on the 1st day of December.A, D. 1806.
Probate office,In the City of Grand HaPresent: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY.
ven, in said county, on the 10th day of
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of)
December. A. D. 1806.
| Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Luther L. Strong, Deceased.
of Probate.
Elmer E. Strong having filed in said court
| In the matter of the estate of
office.

Save
Pennies.
counter will do

his final administrationaccount,and hi*

DISCOURAGED MEN
IS

LIFE

WORTH

is

Ordered, that the

|

at*

ten

o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate
and is hereby appointed for examin-

tion of said

estate be granted to Isaac Marslljc.

or to some other suitable person.
I It is Ordered, That the

7th day of January, A. D. 1907,
and allowingsaid account and bearing said at ten o'clockin the forenoon,at said
petition;
Probate office, be and is hereby appointed
It is further ordered, that public noUoi for hearing said petition.
thereof be gives by publicaUon of a copy of
It is Further Ordered, That public noThe EgotisticalEngllshmah— Forget hundreds of other articlesfor every- this order,fer three successiveweeks previous tlca thereof be given by publication of a
to said day of bearing, la the Holland City
It! Forget it! There’s one thing we
copy of this order, for three successive
Newa, a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn
Britisherscan’t stand, and that Is boil- body, all 10
weeks previousto said day of hearing,In
•aid county.
office,be

over kidneys, drains at night,
hollow eyes, tired mornings,
prefer to be alone, distrustful,
variable appetite,looseness ot
hair, poor circulation— yaw

ing

have Nervous Debility. Our

New Method TreatmentIs your
refuge. It will strengthen all
vitalise the nervous system, purify the blood
and restore you to a manly
condition.

weak organs,

CENTS.

EDWARD

(A tree

China

"Oh, well, 111 telephone to my wife
to have a roast Instead of a fricasse.
That will be-”

copy.)

P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probata

Harley J. Phillips
Registerof Probate.
4H-3w

Most complete line in the city.

it. Six beautifnl large,
thin Japanese Cups and Saucers
$1S5, 150 and 175 a set. Sep.
Think of

“What! Roast a

00.

Registerof Probate.

skipper would bring him some tongues
and sounds.

Preble agreed If “Mopy” would furChamber Sets ..... $2 25 to $8 00
nish a firkin.
The next day “Mopy” came to the Fancy Lamps ...... 25c to $7 00
wharf with the largestfirkin made and
said: “There, Mfra, If you will bring
that full to me I will do the handsome
thing for you.”
Will Save
Money.
“What will you do?” asked Preble.
“If you bring it back level full I will
give you half," replied "Mopy.”

We

You

WANTED—

FOR SALE

Representativeto

the bleak heights the miners

Eighth St., Holland.

RENT—

House and
bam with land, 685 Michigan avenue.
Inquire at 112 West Fifteenth street,
city. Will rent or sell all or part.
or

WANTED—

have been allowedfor creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the City of
Grand Haven, In said county,on or before
the 35th day of March. A. D. .1W7 and that
said claims will be beard by said court on
the 36th day of March, a. D. 1807.at ten o'clock
In

DuKENNEW&KERMN
Cor. Michijtn Ave. and Shelby St, Detroit, Mich.

tbe forenoon.
Dated November1*!, A. D. 1906.

EDWARD
'

P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

FRED BOONE,

STATE OF MICHIOAN— The

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of tbe estateof Auguste Aus-

Livery, Sale

District Managers •leker,Deceased.
to post signs, advertise and dis- Notice is hereby given that four months
tribute samples. Salary >18 weekly, from the 10th day of December.A. D. 1906,
have been allowed for creditors to present
>3 per day for expenses. State

FMRBAl'S BAZAAR age and

Lost Label.

Women" Free.
ESTABLISHED SO YEARS— NO CURE— NO PAY. No Medlclue sent
C. O. D. No uauseo ou boxes or envelopes. Everythingconfidential.
Question list and east of treatment FREE.

Mich.

SPOON AND

champion wood sawer of the town
came to the wharf and asked If the

Pay When Cured.
Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you InREADER tending to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have
you any weakness? Our New Method Treatmentwill cure you. \Vbat
it has done for others It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE.
No matter who has treated you. write for an honest opinion Free of
Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE— 'The Golden Monitor'*
(Illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Book on “Diseases of

FOUND—

representthe Fruit Belt and Wolsalad bowls, 10c 25c 35c 50c 75c
verine Pouitryman in this district.
$1[00 up to $5 00.
Must be alive, honest and furnish
referenceand bonds. We have no
time to answer correspondence from
CAKE PLATES,
any but reliable men, but can offer
CELERY TRAYS.
such a good position.Write at once
to The Fruit Belt Publishing Co.,
Dinner Sets ..... $5 00 to $35 00 Grand Rapids, Mich. Herald Bldg.

skippers used to tell the following:
Skipper Mira Preble was fitting out
for a trip and “Mopy” Chambers, the

a newspaper
printedand circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY, '
(A true copy.) Judge of Prabata.
HarUy J. Phillips
the Holland City News,

Clinker row boat, in
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
the biyou, Black Lake, color green,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
owner can have same by calling on
In the matter of the estate of Anna
Bert Boone, R. R. No. 6, Holland, Beukema, deceased.
1 50.
Notice la hereby given that four montha
* 50 1 w
Wine
from the #rd Tlay of November. A. D. 1806.

boiled chicken?"
“Certainly. What do you do at your
home when you boll a chicken, say an
aged hen or veteran rooster?”
“We throw away the water and eat arate cups and saucers, 10c to
the bird; but we never think of mak- Berry Sets 75c to $4
ing two courses of It"
and water sets, tea sets, 4 piece seta,

Ideal

lowest

present employment. court for examination and adjustment,
Shear Co., 39 Randolph St. and that all creditors of said deceased are

m

eed Stable

prices. Special

care given to

by the month. Always have good
horses for sale.

WANTED—

_

t

boarding horses, either by the day or

Chicago.

Collywobe. v

and

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,

their claims againstsaid deceased to said

required to present their claims to said
were preparing their dinner.
Mart, at the probate office, In the City of
“Bill,” said a red-whiskered man, "Is
Floods the body with warm,
Young men to leam Grand Haven, In said county,on or before
Ibis here potted turkey or deviled lobglowing vitality,makes the nerves barbering, our booklet tells you how. tbe 10th day of April, a. D. 1907, and
ster?"
strong, quickens circulation,re- McMillan Barber College, Grand that said claims will be heard by said
BUI blushed and hung his head.
court on the 10ih day of April.A. D. 1907, at
stores natural vigor, makes you feel Rapids, Mich.
“I can’t tell you," be faltered. "The
ten o'clock in the forenoon.
like one born again. Hollister’s
label's got torn off the can.”
Dated December 10. A. O. 1906.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.— FOR SALE— Square piano in good
Judge of Probate.
condition,cheap for cash. Inquire
Haan Bros.

for

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

209 Central Avenue
CitizensPhone 34, Bell Phone 25.

HOLLAND, MICH.

49-Sw

at 328 1st Avenue"What’s the matter, my littleman?”
asked the kindly old gentleman. "You
WANTED— Young men to learn Woman loves a clear, rosy, com_ ___ _
Go to Notier, Van Ark & Winter’s
seem to be _
In great pain.”
Barbering,
our Booklet tells you how. plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters
the \iv and make your holiday purchases.
"G’on! Ytr mixed,”
... groaned
_____________
purifies the blood, clears the skin
tie boy. “I ain’t in no great pain, but You will save money and earn McMillan Barber College, Grand
and
creates sound health.
Rapids, Mich.
tey’s a great pain in me, aU right.” pleasure.

_

disheart-

ened when you feel the symptoms of Nervous Debility and
decline stealing upon you.
You haven't the nerve or ambition you used to have. You
feel you are not the man you
ought to be. You feel like
giving up In despair. You get
nervous and weak, have little
ambition, pain In the back

Hendrik Dekker Deceased.
praying (or the allowoncethereof and for the
assignment* nd distributionof tbe residueof ! Dirkje Van den Heuvel having filed in said
silut
| court her petition praying that the adminlstraIt

LIVING

MEN, you become

petition

31st day of December, A. D. 1906,

it f«»r you.

ing the Juices out of a chicken and
making two courses of the bird. Now,
if you had said roast chicken—

novelties.

Judge of Probate.
M-Sw

for the

10 cent

Invited to Dinner.

On

...

Phone 223 •TATE OF MICHIOAN. The ProbateCourt

The EmotionalYankee— Come along
to dinner. Pot luck. We always have
aomethlng good to eat and enough for Mechanical toys, 30 page story book,
ten. To-night It will be chicken soup,
China cups and Saucers, Dolls and
Chicken fricassee—

The

$9 (jo

!

It is Further Ordered, That public no-

EDWARD

The

Half.

.

hereby appointed

tice thereofbe given by publicationof

39-41 E. 8th St.

Grand Bank

.

a department of this kini.

We

The Great Song Town.
Philadelphia prints more than onequarter of all the music m the United
States, and the total amount of It Is
•tx times as great as It was 15 years
ago. But, while Europe shows no such
Increase as that, this country's total
output is still, less than half that of'
Lelpsic, Germany, and less than that
lots.
of several other European cities. In
this city the amount of Instrumental
music printed used to exceed that of
vocal music. This was due, it 1* said, Seoon Floor
to the cheapeningof pianos In recent
years and the popularity of banjo and
guitar music. Now, however, the
banjo, at least, has lost some of Its
popularity,and the gain in vocal music
—until It is about equal to the instrumental In quantity— Is attributed to
the current prevalence of musical comedies. In vocal music $6 comic and
the sentimental keep about even. The

Would Give Mira

.

......................................... ..

In this department we have everything that can

Probata
Court for the County of
i.
In the matter of the estate of Jan F.
Jonkman, Deceased.
have them.
Notice is hereby given that four months
FOR SALE— Houses and lots in all from the Itth day of December.A. D, 18 6.
parts of Holland.
can help have been allowed for creditors to present
you out, whatever you want to their claims againstsaid deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
buy.
and that all creditors of said deceased are
FOR SALE — Lots in the suburbs required to present their claims to said
of Holland. Whatever you want, court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Grand Haven, in said county, on or beand wherever you want it, if it is
fore th% nth day of April. A. D. 1807.
real estate. Come to see us for it. and that said claims will be heard by said
You made a mistake if you don’t. court on tbe mb day of April, a. D. loo?.
FARMS, Houses and lots, and vacant at ten o'clock in the fore noon.
Dated December 13, A. D. 1806.

“Me? Oh, no; Fra a life insurance
agent myfelf. I thought I might be
able to get some tips from you!”

of Marblehead's old

.

Six-pieceChamber Sets ............................................................ $2.00

14th day of January, A. D. 1907,
at ten o'clockin the forenoon, at said

from the city, any size, at any
price. See us for farms. We

perfectly satisfied.”
“Well, don’t you want to take out a
policy with us?"

One

numerous to

Register of Probate.

ay—

\

chesLs, toy dishes,

Our Croctiery Department.

Dinner Sets from $G

copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing, In
the Holland City News, a newspaper
House and lot in ex- printed and circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY. *
change for a farm.
have
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
several good farms to exchange
HARLEY J. PHILLIPS.
for city property. See us for

“Have I oonvinced you that we furnish as good insurance as «ny other
company and at rates as che&p as you
can get anywhere?”
“Yes, I am satisfied with what you

C )me and

mention.

Real Estate Dealers.

bosiness is thoroughly safe?”
"Yes.”

$500.

Doll buggies and go carts, 25 cents and

for hearing said petition.

&

5 cents to

and up, desks at different prices. Toy pianos, 25 cents and

court be admitted to probate, and that the

Probate office, be and

Whereupon the caller talked to him
45 minutes without a stop.
"And now,” he said at last, “are you
ntisfled that our company is one of
the best, and that our plan of doing

up.

Egbert Winter, Deceased.

THE TAILOR
Up

Holiday Goods in Ottawa or
no trouble to show goods.

Registerof Prohste.

It.

Eighth St

does not suggest something rememb-

the largest line of

In the matter of the estate of

DYKEHA
41 E.

this

if

Allegan Counties. • Call on us,

Alida Winter having filed in said court
her petition praying that a certain Instrument in writing, purporting to be the last wil

T don’t wish to lake up your time,M
the caller said, “unless you think it Is
likely I might Interestyqu In the subject of life Insurance.”
* ‘Well,” replied the man at the desk,
•Til not deny that I have been thinking about It lately. Go ahead, I’ll listen to you.”

we have

and

present to give to your lover look

for a

of Probate.

We

If

you are looking

If

and allowing said account and hearing said
petition;
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
the Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Changes from last season’s
styles are noticeable.

Caller Had Been
Listened to With Patience.

;•

p.

Judge of Probate.

office,be

Good Reason Why

r

ifi :

14th day of January, A. D. 1907,

with formidable upturned tusks. —

IN

of Grand 'aren. In said county.
on the itth day of December.A. I>. igoo.

Office in the city

stock.

Though

Westminster Gazette.

Mtsiou of said Court, held at the Probata

At a

Every
Reader

Probate Court

County of Ottawa.

'

A

|

Place

*

Your

land

jfWW

We
The

KNEW WHAT HE WANTED.

Ready

are

Season is

glorious Holiday

Wm*

Aatute Yankee Made Money by
ing Queer Pair of Trouaere.

here.

Christmas with its cheer of goodwill and hap
•Dy custom of remembering friends is upon us
We write this ad to give you suggestions in
the line of aooeptable Christmas presents.

1

A Blauachuiettsman

We

are

BOOKS.

Ready

That’s where you have the advantage over
•

r

tells a story
John" Langley, a veteran Worcester horseman,that to Illustrative of
Yankee astuteness.
One dey Langley sought his tailor
and In somewhat profane terms demanded “a pair of breeches of the best
stuff in the shop." Of the many samples submitted "Old John" hit upon a
beautiful silky broadcloth, the moet
costly piece of goods the tailor had.
and, although this was most unsuitable
for the purpose, Langley Insisted that
it wss Just what he wanted. Further*
more, he declsred that he desired It
"made up wrong aide out."
The tailor expostulated in vain, bat
the trousera were made as per specifi-

of “Old

people in other cities. _\Ve do not hesitateJo say

that we carry the finest, best selectedstock of
books on our shelves of any store in cities twice
the size of Holland with the addition of the Martin

delivered.

cations,and
,
A day or so thereaftera friend, calling on Langley, remarked on the trousers In uncomplimentary language.
Langley said he was satisfied. More
guying resulted In an offer from "Old
John" to bet $60 that the cloth coet
more per yard than that In his friend's
trousers. The bet was taken and the
tailor was to decide It. He named the
pnee. The friend would not believe
that the rough goods could be so costly
until he was shown the shiny silky
side. Then he paid, as other men had
on similar bets, so that "Old John1*
reaped quite a harvest on his original

stock, we have books in all lines. Children’s

up.

books from two cents

Nothing

CHRISTMAS AND NEW

is

f

our line was so good. This year

You.

Fine volumes for gifts

to older persons. Beautiful sets
more acceptable as

EARS’ CARDS.

of

for

books.

a gift.

Last year we sold out,

and larger and you will have

it is better

the finest assortment to pick from you ever saw.

CALENDARS. Did
10 cents to

f 2.50

you see them?

each. “My, how

We

From

the oportunity to put you in
touch with the best and latest.

are eagerly awaiting

pretty!” is

the general exclamation.They are Rapharl

Tuck & Sons best.

Artistic and beautiful.

*

MOTTOS AND WALL TEXTS. An
endless variety. Both English and

Dutch. On

the wall these give cheer and counsel day
day out.

Come

idea.

TYPE OF CHRISTIAN SOLDIER.

in,

and get them for yourself and

Gbristmas Novelties

friends.

TOILET SETS. Large assortment and
ever! That

better than

we had an elegant and immense
line. But it’s a fact. Stag, Ebony, Plush,
Comb, Shaving Sets, Handkerchief

!

Once In the Sudan, having Inadvertently Injured a lizard's tall by swltehing his riding whip, he was rendered

We

of

them.

%
M

Inside your

their [beauty and elegant

variety. Gifts from 25 cents up.

ALBUMS.

a splendid line ot high grade goods

offer

at the fairest prices. If

Boxes, Ink Stands, Sewing Boxes, Cigar Stands.

Our windows show some

forlDOD

i

Celluloid — alb kinds of boxes. Cuff and Collar,

«yesare dazzled by

you want the Good

the Right Article and the]|Reason-

Quality,

able Price, inspect our line of

They are again in fashion. They

keep the pictures better than a box or a wall rack.

You want
in

faces. Keep them

to keep your friends

an album. A

large assortment at varying

Men and Boys Clothing.

prices from 50 cents to $5.00.

FINALLY. We
beautiful array of

invite

You

convince yourself.

you

to

come

in

will be surprised at the

goods in our store.

better inside than outside.

It looks

We have engaged

MUFFLERS,

Silk and

NECK WEAR

Henry Vander Pldeg
44

I

and

enough clerks so there need be no useless waiting.

V

Qualities Will Maks “Chlnsst
Gordon" Long Rsmsmbsr^

is saying quite .a bit,

lor last year

Brush, find

Rare

of

all

Woolen ............. .....
kinds

t

GLOVES

$1 80

to
.......................................
£c to

..........................................

HANDKERCHIEFS, Silk and

EAST EIGHTH STREET.

.......................... 28c to

Linen

.............. ...........................................
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

10c

.

80

80

miserable for days by the remembrance of H. At Woolwich he spent
much time and care In trying to core
a canary belongingto a lady friend
of hls which had broken Its leg. No
man has written more feelinglyof the
horrors of war or has more strongly
denounced those who enter upon M
with a light heart To him It waa n
dreadful necessity,and nothing oonld
Justify Its employment but the .hope
of putting sn end to some evil greater
still. When he quitted China he wrote
to hls mother: "1 know I shall leave
China as poor as when I entered it,
but with the knowledge thst through
my weak Instrumentality upward of
80,000 to 100,000 lives have been
spared. I need no further satisfaction
than this." Hls sole object in undei^
taking the administration of the Sudan was to put down the slave trod*
v , "I declare solemnly," he says, "that I
f* | would give my life willingly to snvo
the sufferingsof these people, and If
4» I could do this, how much more doen
JL He care for them than such Imperfe*
$ tlon ss I am f— Milwaukee SentlnoL

V

10c to 3 00
Curloue, Indeed.

UMBRELLAS

............ ........................................... ..80c
.

RAIN COATS, rubber and

................................... $1

oil clothing

to 3 00

00 to 8 00

"Curious thing, thst automobile acci-

t

dent in New York the other nlghU
wasn’t Itr
"Which one?"
"The one thst Is reportedIn this
morning'spapers. Haven't you read
about it? The man who was running
^ „ the machine started down Broadway,
l and, after passing Wall street, he
l turned on all the speed he had, paying
no attention to other vehicles and
ejs laughingat the policemen who commanded him to stop. Having arrived
$ at the Battery,he went right on at the
rate of 60 miles an hour, going over
the sea wall Into the bay, where he
ft sank, with the machine on top of him.
$ The man and the two women who were
y with him were rescued, but it is feared
that one of the women will not sur-

1
A Special Mission

In

short, will

Is fulfilledin telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the

TEETH

surely better health

may mean

will indeed enjoy

fill

T

a longer life,

and more comfort. We charge you nothing

for examination and advice.

F.

ing we

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the

teeth as long as they live, and preservation

say that the man whose stock- I

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST

A Merry Christmas.

50 E. Blghth Street. Phone 33

^
V

|

|

&

*

A1

v

M

BUT YOU WILL NOT
FIND

Van

A BETTER LINE

----

OF

---

£

Winter

vive."

"The fellow undoubtedly was crazy."
"Certainly he was. But that was not
the curious part of the Incident.It
appears that neither of the women
was an actress or a chorus girl."
As They Each '8aw

FURNITURE #
CARPETS &

West Eighth

Street.

It

Two women met on

the street corner on a cold day, when the wind was
playing havoc with skirts and tresses.

^rof

RUGS

«Iliflar'ndh.aevehmr|

h,r”w.”

wrapped about her neck. On her feet
were fine spun silk stockings and little patent leather pumps. The other
wore a big, floppy hat, with no veil,
and several Inches of her neck showed

Buggies, Go-Carts
mfact anything In
House Furnishings
than at

above the flat collar of her lawn waist-

A. C. Rinck

C
WE

o

m

p a n

&
y

CAN FIT YOOR HOME FROM GARRET TO CELLAR

coat, but her feet were Incased in
heavy shoes and cloth gaiters.

Wood

Sale

=

$1.00 Per Cord.

"Not at all," responded the other
with a glance at the feet of the first,
"but 1 should thing you would freeze

Cheapest fuel Holland has seen for years.

We

have large

quantities that

moved, and quote the following
Does Your Aulomobile Tire

YARD PRICES.

Hemlock

We

have the only Automobile Tire
Vulcanizer

in

the

do the work

Tuber gen

city,

and

$0 75

•

Ash
Maple

must be

prices:

L

1

90
25
75

Hemlock

$1

-•

Elm
Ash

1

Maple

2

00
25

150
00

will

RIGHT.

& Zanting,

Send in Your Orders to any of the Coal Dealers, or to
,C.

L.

King

&

Co.’s Office.

to death."

Ma

Clements

Wss

Game.

Not many years ago there lived
In the town of Waldo, Me., a man by
the namo of Hall Clements. One
of hls daughters married a man by
the name of Hiram Mixer, another
married Loren Shelden. He also had
a son Jack.

DELIVERED PRICES.

Elm

Need Velcanizinei?

"Aren’t you awfully cold?" queried
flrs(, looking at her friend's bare
neck.

the

A

neighbor,

commentingone day

upon the names of the tribe of Clements, the old man broke in with:
“Yes, I have Hi, Lo, Jack and the
old woman is game for em aU.”
Judge Didn’t Went Them.
The late Chief Justice Doe of New
Hampshire once excused two jnrora
for deafness la quick succession,
and without much examination Into
the soundness of their excuse.
The clerk of court suggested to the
judge the possibilityof deceit on the
part of one or both.

"No matter,"snapped

21 West Sixteenth Street.

"if they’re deaf we don’t
and II they’re liar, we

them."

m

i

ifF~’
Li'

ifii’ U. Uto.-}’->

Jc

wmm
*

LOCAL

All are cordially Invited to attend
GRIP MADE DOCTORS RICH.
the revival meetings at tbs Wesleyan
church. Rev. Mr. Day ha# won the
British Physicians Had Harvest In the
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ward and daugh- good will of the large congregations
Epidemic of Influenza.
ter Dora have moved to Orand Haven. attending every evening, and is doing
good work. The meetings will continue
Contractor William Van Anrooy’s pile the remainder of the week.
The British Medical Jourii&l ii audriver is driving piles for the new boat
The
silver medal contest held under thority for the. statementthat the inlivery building at Macatawa.
the .auspicesof the Woman’s Christian comes of English physicians have fallJ. H. Toren Is going to move his box Temperance union In Hope churph last en off one-fourthsince 1900, and
ball bowling alleys from Hotel Holland Thursday evening was won 'by Miss among the caused mentioned is the
Beatrice Steketee. who recltted ’Unto Grand Haven.
dressing Little Ned.’’ The other young abatement of the influenza epidemic,
Mrs. Mary Kurx has bought of R. H. people who took part were Ada Oxner, which appeared some years ago, and
Post a lot on West Fifteenth street, ikrnice Wright, MargueriteMe>'er8; the mildness of recent English winbetween Van Ralate and Harrison ave- Eva Leenhouts and Master Earnest ters.
Ray. The Judges were B. H. Post,
nue, for $375.
We are hearing much less of the
Prof A. H. Helmers and Miss Dorothy
The flcott-Duger’sLumber company Tennent. Mrs. C. H. Clair presented influenza or grip In this country, says
is constructing n new house on the the medal In behalf of the \inlon. the Springfield Republican, and there
comer of Nineteenthstreet and Cen- While the Judges were deliberating
may be those byk and by who will astral avenue.
Mable Scott and Ina Mengs gave recisert that It never existed as a distinct
tations.
Peter T. McCarthy, proprietor of the
disease except in the Imagination, but
Olympic pavilion, Is putting in conThe Citizens’ Telephone company has those who have had it will never forsiderable time these daytf making im- fin shed laying Its conduits on the sevprovements to bis property at Jenison eral city streets and a force of men Is get it or be persuaded to the contrary.
Britishmedical statistics ascribe 19,Park. He was so crowded with work now employed setting the poles where
last week that he had to turn out with the wires will oome to the surface and 000 deaths to this trouble in the one
a force of men one night at 1 o’clock branch to the places of business and year of 1900, when the epidemic seems
to unload a cur of lumber.
the residences having phones. The
maln#condulton River street extends to have (fulminated. It is noW pretty
Another entrance will be made to the from Fourth to Sixteenth streets, with well establishedthat the influenzais a
FourteenthStreet Christian Reformed the following branches covering live periodical disease, which is supposed
church so ns to relieve the main en- eastern distribution:Seventh street to
trance from the crush Incident to the Col.ege avenue; Ninth street to College to originate in the filth of life in the
close of every service due to the large avenue, over College to Tenth at a Far East, and whloh moves from there
congregation that geneiuilyattends. point opposite the Vorhees dormitory; around the world In Increasing vioThe new entrance will be on the west Fourteenthstreet to Central avenue; lence until the epidemic culminates
side.
Sixteenth street to Central avenue, and gradually dies out
over Central to Seventeenth street. On
The death of Mrs. C. B. Nichols oc- the west side of River street the conTriumphing Over Difficulty.
curred last Saturday In Grand Rapids duits are placed on Sixteenth street to
at the age of 77 years. She was for Pine, over Pine to Fourteenth, thence
There passed away some time ago
many years resident of this city. to Maple! Branchesare made Into al- an actress who had been so unforThe surviving relatives', are three leys for wire distribution,at the Hol- tunate In her marital experiences as to
daughters, (Mrs. Plummer of Granges. land City State bank, Jas. A. Brouwer’s,
Mrs. Wm. Osborn of Kalamazoo, and city lot on River street, Devries and divorce several husbands, and who reMrs. Charles Eckernuinof Grand Rap- Price residences near Twelfth.
tained her maiden name for profesids, and one son, living In the west.
sionaf purposes. The day of her deThe remains were taken to Fennvllle
mise a sister actress waited on an unfor burial Monday.
Notice to Church-Goers.
dertaker, to make arrangements for
On December 20 at 7:30 p. m.. a meet- the funeral.
Peter C. VanLlere, aged 08 years, the
oldest vetemarian In Ottawa county, Is ing will be held in the Fifth ward
"Well,” said he, "as to the casket, I
alflk> t destltyteof means and dependschool house for the purpose of consid- should advise one lined with white
enWipon his son for support.The son
is hardly able to support both of them ering a movement which Is on foot ta satin if the lady was unmarried. If
and unless something is done the old establish a new congregationIn the she was married heliotropewould
man will become a county charge. Mr. Prospect Park addition. All those fa- make a pretty lining.’’
VanLlere Is one of Holland's most
The actress mused. Then she said:
famous public characters. His cheerful voring the movement are requested to
“ello, cjlo,” has been heard by nearly attend.
“I will consult her other friends,”and
HENflY
HAVEMAN,
IRY HAV
every resident of th!« vicinity and
went away. Later In the day she came
many will be pained to learn of the sad
H. S., BOSCH.
again.
plight that has overtakenhim In his
"Sir,” she said with dignity, "we
declining years.
Spanish Claims Commission Doing have reached a decision.We should
The Grand Haven fishermen have relike our dear friend’s casket lined with
Good Work. '
turned from the Lake Michigan fisherthe heaviest grade of white satin, with
men's conventionat Milwaukee. The The Job of Hon. G. J. Dlekema of Holdashes here and there of heliotrope.”
associationhas decided to hold Its an- land and the other members of the
nual convention In Ludlngton next
Pins In Letters.
year. Three delegates were appointed Spanish diaims commissionIs good for
from each state for the purpose of se- quite a long time yet. This Is shown
"If people must stick pins in theta*
curing favorablelegislationIn their by the report of work yet unfinished, ’etters, I wish they would cover up the
respectivestates. The following officers
which Is sufficient to keep the MichiWere elected: Richard Smith. Wau- gan man and his colleagueson the fed- points so they wouldn’t push through,"
said a mail clerk whose hands were
Jfcfjan.President;Captain John Coppey,
.Maalgtjque, vice president; William eral pay roll for a few more years.
disfiguredby tiny scratches.’Til bet
VerDutn, secretary and treasurer. The
Reports of the commission's work, Inget a hundred digs a day from pins
meeting was an enthusiasticand har- cluding its annual report, have been
•hat systematic folk use to hold their
monious one and Milwaukee gave the
transmitted to the senate. The chief irrespondence together.I never could
..^elegfttgf g good time,
reports corner from William E. Fuller,
lake out, anyway, why so many letaaristant attorney general, although
ers need to be finishedoff with a pin.
•^bal payment to the pickle grower#
Of course, I understandthat about
of Zeeland and vicinitywas made at William E. Chandler, president of the
the store of Wm. De Pree & Bro. by A. commission,early took up the argu- half of those written by women have
E. Atwood of the H. J. Heinz company ment directly In the commission's be- a postscript in the shape of samples
fast week for the past season’s crop
of dress goods or newspaper clippings,
An idea of the value of this crop to half.
The annual report Indicatesthat Mr. which perhaps require a pin or two to
the farmers of this vicinity may be obtained from the fact that the Heinz Dlekema and his colleagueshave hold them in place, but even that habit
company paid out over $10,000 on that ground out more than half of the cases caqpot account for the large nunrtier
day. The growers are universallysat"f lettersthat come through the postisfied with the treatmentreceived at originallybrought before the commisthe Imnds of the Heinz company, as sion. The total number was 542. The office with a pin sticking out of one
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number now pending is 233. Cases to corner."
the number of 300, Involving $20,813,His Bridal Layout.
052.34, have been disposed of. The 233
There lived a man near Franklin,
cases still pending Involve $40,859,N. H., who was known as the "stingy"
025.44. During the last year the comJ. W. Boynton, the well known railman. He was one of those unfortunmission
has
disposed
of
101
cases.
road promoter,was in Grand Haven
ate lards of creation who bad. in not a
this week. For many years Mr. Boyn- Their work was remarkable for the
ton has been planning and promoting amount which was saved through their very long life, put on mourning lor
hree departed wive#. But time asrailroads, but now when he is approaching old age, his latest and investigations. The awards for the suages heart wounds as well as those
greatest project scorns about to suc- year aggregated but $350,044. The of the flesh, and In due time a fourth
ceed. An electric road across the state amount rejected In cases where some
mistress was inaugurated.
from Alpena to Grand Rapids and from
awards were made was $3,54^208. The
As has been said, he suffered nothGrand Rapids to Grand Haven is the
present rosy plan. The project has claims rejected In toto reached Ihe ing to be wasted— and ak the new misbeen financed to the extent of about handsome total of $8,182,879.
tress was putting things to rights
two million dollarsand the actual conwhile cleaning up an attic she came
struction of the Alpena-Grand Rapids
First Church Sunday School
icross a long piece of board. She
branch is under way. The promoter
hopes to reach Grand Haven with his
The annual report of the Sunday vas about launching it out of the winroad eventually and make that city Its
schol of the First Reformed church dow, when little Sadie interposed and
western terminal.
shown that the collectionsthroughout cried. "Oh, don’t mamma! That is
the board papa lays his wives out on,
George F. Goodrich, a farmer of A1 the year totalled $575.05,of which
legan, formerly of Fennvllle,has filed $310,08 was devoted to foreign, domes- and he wants to save It.”
petition In voluntary bankruptcy In tic and Arabian missions and the
the United States Districtcourt. His
church fund. This Is certainlyan exSuitcases,neckties,shoes, muffIndebtedness Is given as $4,949.72. with
assets of $1,562. Of his liabilities, cellent showing.
lers, handkerchiefs,gloves and hats
$1,290 Is for paper on which he Is
The election of officersresulted as are some of the things suitable fer
liable and which ought to be paid by
follows:
Christmas gifts that you will ffnd at
other parties. The case has been ad
Buperlntendent-L. Schoon.
judlcated ’by Judge Knappen and re
the store of The Lokker & Rutgers
ferred to Referee Briggs of Kalamazoo. Secretaryand Treasurer— George 1
Co. Call early and avoid the rush.
G. Plotts and family have moved Huizenga.
from Allegan to Holland, where he has
Christmas gifts.
Assistant Secretar>— A. Steketee.Jr.
bought a home. He has been em
Organist— Miss Minnie Schoon.
ployed by the Lake Shore and P. M.
Regulates the bowels, promotes
railways at Allegan for several years. Choristers—Misses Ellen Winter and
Rev, D. R. Drukker preachedIn the Martha P. Schoon.
easy natural movements, cures
North Street Reformed church of ZeeLibrarlana-James West veer, Henry cOfltipation — Doan’s Regulets.
land last Sunday evening.
Ask your druggist for them. 25
Vander Ploe«, Wm. Arendshorst.
Will Breyman has tendered his resigLibrary Commlttee-H. Pel grim. Prof. cents a box.
nation as local agent for the United A. Raap, Mhw Henrietta Zwemer
States Express company, a positionhe
has held since the XJ. B. succeeded the Overtures Commlttee-D.Steketee In every clime its colors are unAmerican Express company, and he Misses Hattie Vanden Brink and Mae
furled
has been succeeded by J. A. Barron of Steketee.
Fennvllle. (Mr. Breyman has in prosIts fame has spread from sea to
ClhsHlfleation Comm!ttee-L. Schoon
pect other business Interests which
sea;
will demand his attentlop,and found A. H. Meyer, Miss Sena Meengs.
that his asency duties took up too
Quarterly Meetings Commit tte-A Be not surprised if in the other
much of his time. Hans Olsen, driver Raap, B. Steketee, Miss Minnie world,
of the express wagon, resigned also
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.
and was succeeded by Eugene Batema. Schoon, t
The Holland Merchants’association The total enrollment Is 368, with an SHaan Bros.
hag appointeda committee composed average attendanceof 291/ Average
of G. Cook, Oeorgd Huizenga, Boon- collection, $4.15. There are 27 regular
Of course you pay your money,
stra & Rooks, Jacob Lokker and John
But you get your money’s worth,
Visaerg to see that the early closing classes, 15 men and 12 lady teachers
agreement Is lived up to in better and 11 officers.
For what does money mean to you
shape.
Those who enjoy the distinction of
When Rocky Mountain Tea’s on
being present at every session are J. A
earth? — Haan Bros.
Two hold-up men, the first of the
Wllterdlnk, L. Schoon, Miss Minnie
Species doing a turn In Holland in
number of years, demanded Peter Wllterdlnk, 1). Meengs, John Douma,
Have you seen The Lokker & RulLankhulzen’s money ns he was passing R. Raap, Andrew Steketee, Jr., James
ers Co. line of Christmas gifts,
by one of the dark spots near Van
Ra&lte avenue and Eightenth street W.stveer. Those who were absent but ffou certainly can find some useful
last Saturday evening on his way home one Sunday during the year were B.
about 10:90 o’clock, and by way of Steketee, A. H. Meyer, Wm. Arend- articles there to make happy your
emphasis one of them flourishedan shorst, Miss Martha P. Schoon,
wife your sweetheartor your friend.
ugly looking club. The doughty Peter,
undaunted reaorted to the weapon that Westveer and George H. Huizenga.
Notier, Van Ark & Winter have
In his childhood played automatically
upon his anatomy when chastisement
Have you been to the store 0 many articles appropriate for
came his way. In other word** be Notier, Van Ark & Winter to buy a Christmas gifts and you will save
snatched one of his loose-fitting slipmoney and please your friends if
pers from his foot and, raising it on Christmas gift.
--high, as did the Redmen the war club
you call at their store and make
of old. lie struck one of the plug uglles
a stunning blovp on the head, felling * The Lokker & Rutgers Co. are of- your purchases. There you will
him to the ground. The other “money fering some fine goods suitable for find mufflers, gloves, slippers, shoes,
or your life'' man took to his heels, Christmas gifts such as suitcases, neckties, fancy hosiery and a large
liankhulzen went to the home of G.
number of other things that will
Blok, where he related his adventure. neckties, mufflers.
Blok and Lankhulzen returned to the
confer gladness on the recipient of
scene of the sanguinaryconflict, but
For any pain, from top to toe, your favor. Already the crowds
all they found was the big club used
from
any cause, apply Dr. Thomas’ are beginning to throng their store,
by the hold-up man. If said hold-up
man wishes to secure Ws dub he can Eclectric oil. Pain can’t stay where so go before the holiday rush and
call upon Mr. Lankhulzen,prove propmake your selections.
it is
erty and pay reward.

-was shown by the freedom with which
contracts for the season of 1907 were
signed. Mr. Fraser, who has charge
of the local plant, was present to take
in contracts— Zeeland Record.

Come expectingto
your

money.

find a good stock— we’ve got it.

You’ll get it.

Come

expecting to get full value for

Onr Watch stock is complete from

$1.00 to $100.00
Our Ring display is as large as any in most

cities twice the size of

Holland. Our Silverware

stock; our hand-painted China; our Toilet Sets; our Umbrellas, are all yours for a fair price

and we are right here in business to back up

all

we

say.

Hardie, the Jeweler
^Corner Eighth Street end Central Ave., Holland,Mich,

•

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Over one hundred beauliful styles of BROOCHES,
solid gold and gold filled. Prices from

$1.00 up

to

$75.00

WATCHES

Solid Gold

Gold

Filled

Fully Ouaranteed

LADIES

CENTS

WATCH CHAINS

WATCH CHAINS

with gold slides and

the largest selection

gold soldered

in the city

Wm
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GOODS BOUGHT ARE FULLY GUARANTEED

' "ir —
Geo. H. Huizinga

-

3« EAST EIGHTH! STREET

—

.
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LLANO, MICHIGAN
HOU

